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Recurring Tremors Terrif yU Stricken City of Managua
NESCUEWORK
B O N E  
OREAT O B D S

Thousand Known Dead and 
Many Bodie* Buried in 
Wreckage Thrown Over 

*1 Once Pretty Town.

m a r in e I T h e r o ic

* Many Relief Agencies Rush 
Supplies; Moncada Buys 
F o o d  At Governmental 
Expense for Homeless.

By RICHARD F R im L  
Associated Press Correspondent
(Copyright. 1931, by Th? Asso

ciated Press)
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. April 

1. (JF—Stunned by the Sestriu- 
Usn of their city by earthquake 
aad terrified by constantly re<ur- 
ring tremors, the people of Man
agua IrverWhly carried on resow 
work today against terrific odds. 
The day broke bliaxly in oho 

. stricken Nicaraguan capital' with 
fire still raging in many sections 
of the city.

Eestlmatcs of the dead from yes
terday's shock? and flames readied 

• 1,000. The number of lniured ten-
tatlvcly wus placed at 2,00. The 
entire population of about 60,000 
was homeless. Hardly a uuilaiii' 
remained standing Fire Uireati-n- 
ed to complete the catastrophe. 

Americans Killed 
Among the known American cas-

Police “Taken For 
Ride”— It’s April’s 
Fool, You Know

CHICAGO, April 1. (/TV-Some
one is always causing tlie Chi
cago police trouble in one form 
or another.

Members of the "dog watch" 
coming on duty at midnight at 
the Dcs Plaines street station 
had just settled themselves into 
comfortable posture when the 
telephone rang.

Acting Sergeant Samuel Pet
tigrew lifted the receiver and be
gan to listen.

"Oh police," shouted a femin
ine voice.

"Yes, yes. go on and tell me 
tire trouble," said the acting ser
geant.

•They've just shot a man and 
have thrown his body out c f a 
car."

“ Where and when?” asked tire 
officer.

“You guess,” was the aston
ishing reply. “Today's the first 
of AprU.’’

Hugo P. A. Boske, 
Nicaraguan national

Lieut. Com. 
doctor in the
e w e *

Mfs Joseph D. Murrey, of Cot. 
coni, Meet., wife of a major in the 
United States Marine Corps.

James F. Dickey, of aV-iejo, Calif., 
M. O.
chief quartermaster clerk, U. S. 
M O.

Dalian Consul Napoleon Rtj was 
eSRseg those toiled. No mortalities 
among American civilians have tain 
reported yet. Both President Mo .- 
aada end American Mloirtar M-it- 

, thew B. Hanna were out of the city 
at the time.

Martial

t f
rearer
.Health Dr.

lea: A
formed
Prutos

Paniagua, to aal _
The United I Hates Mhrtnes and 

the Nicaraguan National Guard 
were doing herCAc work in attemiA- 
lpg to quell the fir*.

ft la belteevd the greater part of 
the deaths occurred at ilia public 
Market, where a huge Utrong had 
gathered at the time a  the first 
shocks. About ISO persms were 
killed at the national penitentiary 
when the structure tumbled about 
them.

All communications were Severed 
except those of the Tropical ra-

a operating from a plant out- 
the city.

The shocks recurred throughout 
the day and at 9:30 p. m. another 
aewere tremor sliook the city, bring
ing down buildings about the heads 
« t  rescuers and further frightening 
the banlc-tricken popuhuien. most 
Of whom were camped in .«rks and 
on the shores of Lake Managua 

President In Tent 
So far as is known (here is no 

habitable building left in t le once 
beautiful Central American city, the 
second in size in the republic. Pres
ident Moncado himself aba nut nod 
the net lens 1 palace for a tent Both 
British and American legations are 
in ruins.

ls 00 water available for 
drinking purposes or fighting t;ie 
flames, the tremors having brolren 
the water mains and flooded the 
streets, while a landslide ooverea the 
pumping station on the edge of Lake 
Aososca. The Central American 
Power company station was not

(See QUAKE, Page •)

PAMPA SEEKS 
BIG MEETING

Amarillo School Head to 
Help L a n d  Teachers’ 
Session For City.

A well-laid plan of Slip:. John n. 
Hessey to brim the 1932 conven
tion of the Northwest Texus Te ich- 
ers association to Pampa .las the 
support and approval of Supt W. 
A. McIntosh of the Amarillo I: de
pendent School district.

In a letter to Mr Hessey ihls 
morning, Mr. McIntosh sa.u he will 
call a general meeting >f all the 
teachtrs in the Amarill? district 
April 4 and submit the proposition 
of holding the 1932 convention at 
Pampa to them. He wrote that he 
hoped to secure unanimous support 
of all the teachers. He 3ald he 
would use his influence) and sup
port to bring the convention to 
Pampa. He wrote that as far a/ lie 
knew all the AmarUto principals 
would be in favor of it. "You can 
depend an my influence." he stated.

The association will meet AprU 
lb-11 at Lubbock. At the close of 
that sessions, the meeting place for 
1932 will be selected by the teach
ers. Mr. Hessey is chairman of the 
numinattone committee, and Supt. 
R. B. Fisher of the Pampa Inde
pendent School district is on the 
resolutions ronsmitt. e.

LEGISLATIVE 
TASK IS HUGE, 

SOLON SHOWS
Thousand Bills Need Study 

B e f o r e  Votes —  Abnormal 
Conditions Add Greatly 
To Work Now.

You can’t catch this kind 
with sewing thread and a 
bent pin hook— It takes' 
rood tackle for the bijr 
ones!

When you want more and 
bigger business, it’s

The News-flbst
that gets the advertising 
Job done!

CITY'S PROBLEMS 
TOLD BY BOYD

A warning to the citizen:! of Pan- 
pa in hurriedly voting any special 
tax levy Wat given by Lyu.i Bajd 
in a semi-classtiicaUon taly before 
the Rotary club at its luncheon to
day “Tlie people sir uld tie care- 
tul to first consider the, various 
needs of the community a.-, a whirl.?, 
befere voting special levies " lie said.

One o i the big needs oi the whole 
community is the extent ion oi pa? - 
ing to connect with county roads 
which are or wiU be paved. There 
must be extension of Pampa s sew
er system and water system in the 
near future, which is vital matter 
in Pampa.

Pam pa’s fire prevention system 
must be enlarged in order to prop
erly protect property and keep n- 
mrar.ee rates down to the low lev
el 8torm sewers should be in
stalled, as is shown by recent flood 
ed conditions of the streets.

With the demand which contli.u 
ally confronts the city commlsuion- 
trs for lower water rates, te venues 
for improvements must come from 
either the water department or tax 
levies.

A change in terms of commission
ers and mayor whereby two expe
rienced commissioners would al
ways be in office was ,>uggested 

| Tlie program today was in charge 
of Ciras. C. Cook, who presented 

i in vi
Mias Florence Boiar in accordian 
numbers.

Other visitors today wen' Mrs C 
M. Bryson. John Purviance Russell 
Allen, and A. M. Teed.

W EST TEXAS W IN S
Special Session Is Likely 

But Effort Will Be Made 
To Prevent One Which 
Jam May Require.
By CLYDE W. WARWICK

(Representative 123rd District!
AUSTIN. April 1. (8pecial»—It is 

reported in Austin that citizens of 
Texas are beocming a Uttle exasper
ated over the workings of this ses
sion of the legislature. With only 
six more weeks to go; with nearly 
1,000 bills pending and unacted 
upon; with committees working day 
and night trying to pass out meas
ures which have clogged the hop
per; the people are prene to won
der why it is that so little has been 
accomplished during the session of 
the 42nd legislature, considering the 

I fact that the session has been ex
tended to 120 days and the pay of 
the legislators increased 

I The answer Is simple. No legis
lature lias ever faced so many 
problems of such complex nature. 
None has worked under such trying 
conditions. None has faced sucli 
financial problems due to the pe
riod of depression None has had 
so many demands for regulatory 
measure* It 4s finely predicted 
that not more than 50 per cent of 
the bills so far introduced will pass 
this session. Mos of them should 
fail because they are very largely 
measures introduced under abnor
mal conditions and therefore will 
have no merit when normal condi
tions return.

Sterling Displeased
It is freely predicted that a spe

cial session will result as a result 
of the present legislative Jam. The 
governor has indicated his dis
pleasure at the free prediction In 
tlie newspapers that a special ses
sion will be necessary owing to the 
failure of the legislature to act 
promptly upon pending bills. Tn a 
measure this prediction is a reflec
tion upon tha administration which 
no governor likes, especially during 
his first administration.

Just how strong is Oovernor 
Sterling with the present legisla
ture?

That question will soon be solved
He has asksd to come before the 

house appropriation committee and 
senate finance committee to dis
cuss appropriations before these 
bills are passed by the legislature 
TTiere ls some disposition to crttl- 
slze the governor for tills request, 
os it is the general opinion that 
the legislature should pass upon 
the money bills without adminis
trative interference and then let 
the chief executive use the pow.-r 
of veto to such extent as he may 
desire.

Furthermore, the governor is ad
vocating redistricting of the stale 
for judicial purposes with the view 
of eliminating at least 10 district 
courts. He lias advocated the oil 
and gas conservation conunlssion 
In order to take tills work out of 
the jurisdiction of the railroad 
commission. In addition he has 
the burden of the highway bond 
issue in the amount of two hun
dred million dollars.

That is quite a load for any 
governor. If lie gets one-half of 
what he requests he will do well.

T h e  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6 ,  1 9 0 7

West Texas In Victory
West Texas came out of Its bat- 

the lust week with flying colors. 
An appropriation of tnree hundred 
thousand dollars was approved by 
the house to repay farmers for the 
pink boll worm loss of 1929 and 
1930. West Texas has been fortu
nate in all of its fights so far this 
session

2 4 Years
Number

1 5 7j Ja m pa 
S h u lji  X r t o e

O f f i c i a l  N e w  s p a  par*—PAMPA—C it y  o f  O i l ,  W h e a t ,  H om es
p a m p a T g r a y  c o u n t y T t e x a s , w e d n e s d a y  ^ N m c ;  X p R i r r r T M C

DEATH IS ASKED 
IN TRIAL OF 

GUNMAN

The 10-jury bill was defeated in
_  - — . -----------  the senate after passing the house

»#, „  , voc®' solos and j by a good majority. Corporations
and corporation lawyers were very 
much opposed to this bill. No one 
can blame them as they are usual-

(See WARWICK, Page 8)

SEHTEHCES TOTALING 70 
YEARS FOR $73 NOLDOP

Discharged Sailor Tolls How
Woman Lurod Him To
Room for Robbery.

AMARILLO, April 1. (AV-Three 
persons must serve a total of 70 
years in the penitentiary for a 873 
robbery.

Such was the verdict late last 
night in the trial of Oeorga Fox 
and his wife, and Richard Smith, 
in criminal district court or a 
charge eg robbing James McVeigh, 
recently discharged from tha navy, 
who waa on his way from the west 
coast to Detroit, stopping oft here 
March 31.

Each of the mm drew 25 years
iim nt

Each of the mm 
nd the woman 20 j  
On the w h o m  .

BRINGING IN THE INJURED MEN
“ --- ,- SV ,-̂ J.

COUNTY HAS 
WON ACTION 
ON CONTRACT

Amarillo C o u r t  SuataiM 
Gray Commissioners’ Me
thod of Building Rond 
and Paying Tom Jackson,

NOEL WAS, PARTY
Piece-Work Agreement II 

Held Not to Involve Law 
on Advertising for BifU 
on Projects.
Action of the Gray county earn- 

mlusiouerx in letting a gravel earn 
tract in Utr amount of » J U  to 
Tom Jackson wa# upheld by tbs
coart of civil appeals at Ama
rillo in a ruling handed down by 
Judge Hal C. Randolph today. ‘
The higher court reversed and 

> remanded the injunction ordfr.
[ granted by Judge Clifford Braly of 
J 114th district court a month ago,
I which restrained Mabel Davis, coun-

_____  ] ty treasurer, from paying Mr. Jack-
, . , 1  ........  . son the bill. Petition for the in-Thursday morning at 7:30 o'clock Junctlon was ftp* by j .  L. NoeL 

will witness: the first of a senes or _  «*,.
final Lenten services at Holy Cculs | «
church. On this day Catholics 
commemorate the institution oi the 
Holy Eucharist by Christ at the

CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, 
CHICAGO, April 1. (IF—The final 
plea to send Leo Brothers to the 
electric chair for the rnuruer of Al
fred "Jake" Lingle, newspaper re
porter, was made before a jury in 
Judge Joseph Subath’s court room 
today.

Way land Brooks, curly 1 leaded 
young "ace" of the state's attor
ney’s stall, shouted to the Jury that 

• the defense had failed to make good 
its charges of "frame up. d Islam- 

| esty, trickery," and that the stHe 
’ “has been honest with you."

Brooks said it was difficult) to get 
a person to identify a man, when 
the man's life was at stake and that 
the state's witnesses who made such 
identification were all honestly con
vinced that, Brothers was the right 
man

Lenten Services 
Are Announced

brought ashore aver jagged ire therU bv rescuers from the sealing fleets, were repeated scores of 
times before the 186 men found on the floes were safe on Horse Island. This picture, by NF.A Service 
t-.d Pampa O il./ News, shows two of the injured in one of the small boats. Note the ropes by which 
rescuers pulled the eraft over the Ice.

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

told of being lured to the woman's 
room on u pretext of getting some 
brer and of being robbed of his 
purse, cash, and bus ticket, and of 
being ushered away by the woman 
following the alleged robbery.

The only defense was that the 
woman had purposely lured the 
sailor to the room la order that her 
husband and Smith might engage 
him In a game of cards.

Because he was left penniless and 
without transportation, McVeigh 
could not continue his trip, so he 
remained here to prosecute the trio. 
Since the date of the alleged rob
bery he has bean living with an 
Amarillo policeman awaiting date 
of the trial. Today ho drew 

fees for two

AUSTIN, AprU 1 ,/PR-Procred- 
ings In the Court of Criminal Ap
peals today:

Affirmed. Clarence Moore, Rusk; 
W M. McDonald, Harris; T. N 
Webb, Hockley: ex parte Ranee 
Conway. Limestone; Janus Hawk
ins, Bowie; V|rgli Brooks, Mon
tague; J. H. Ratliff, Smith: Sellle 
Dunbar, San Jacinto: Edqer Shifti
er. San Jacinto; Freddie Fuller, 
Harris (four cases).

Judgment reformed and liflm'cv. 
Wiley Spurlock, Tom Green-

Reversed and remanded Jimmie 
Deshazo, Nacogdoches; J. B. Slone. 
Coleman; WU1 Lottos. Wise.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
appellant M. 8osa Jr.. Bexar; Joe 
McDaniel. Wilbarger; Bud Ingram, 
Grayson.

State’s motion for rehearing 
granted. Judgment affirmed: La 
Haney. Hood.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: E. C. Chapman, Oldham; 
Marshall Davis, MUam; C. J. Fri
day, Van Zandt: Ettes Bibie, H. Mc- 
Nabb, and P. W. McNabli, Brazoria; 
Lee Lawrence. Travis; Leo H. 
Weadock, Hants: TTieedoro Gt,., 
McLennan; Douglas Limbrick, Jat- 
per; Ira Haney, Hood,

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument. Walter Davis, Smith; J. E. 
Cobtreras, Maverick; Charles An
derson, Midland; Arthur HU’.. Kent; 
D. M. Jackson. Milam; Cleo Milch- 
ell, Fannin.

Submitted on state's brief: C-. It. 
Sheffield, Cameron; Osborne Ken
nedy. Limestone; J. c. Shields, 
Shackelford; Willie Snowden, Jef
ferson; Anthony Burnell, She'lly 
(two cases).

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Otto Pfell, et ul, Menard.

Submitted on appellant's mo'Ion 
for rehearing: B. O. Taylor, Tar-

(See DECISIONS, Page 8)

THE WEATHER

at court — - W

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probably 
showers in north portion tonight 
and Thursday, warmer in east and 
north portions tonight, cooler in 
west portion Thumday.

OKLAHOMA; Cloudy, warmer 
tonight; Thursday cloudy and un
settled, probably .-bowers In west 
ixirtlon, wanner in extreme east 
portion.

—AND A SMILE 
NEW YORK. MV-April fool, eh? 

Mr., Mrs. and Mae Investor Of
America get something like 8780.- 
000.000 in dividends ant}, likercst to-

MAN HELD IN ATTEMPTED 
ASSAULT ON PAMPA CHILD

Investigation of A ffa ir W ill  ̂Central Baptist
Be Made by District 
torney Allred.

At-

A man arrested by Potter county 
officers in Amarillo this morning 
in connection with an attempt to 
assault a 6-year-old girl in a Pampa 
tourist court yesterday, together 
with Jake Yale, under 
sentence for

Church Will Have 
New Secretary

Miss Mary Burks ot Wichita Falls 
has. been secured as secretary and 
young people's worker of the Cen
tral Baptist church. Pampa. accord- 

two-year | ing to announcement this morning 
murder, is being re- 1 by the pastor, the Rev D H. Tm-

turned to Pampa this afternoon by ( hittc
officers of the sheriff's department. | Miss Burks, a graduate of the 

District Attorney Raymond AH- Baptist Theological fe/m’ i.ury, Fort 
red said he would investigate the Worth, for two years was secre- 
alleged attack upon the child as tary and young people’s worker of 
soon as the man arrived. He said the First Baptist church of Mem- 
his findings would determine phis. For the last, year she has 
whether he would file charges - been doing 8unday school and H.

The attempted attack is alleged y p. c. training school work thru- 
to have taken place about .3:30 out Texas.
o ’clock yesterday afternoon. The it was announced that Miss 
child was bruised and was given Burks would arrive in Pampa Sat- 
medical attention last night. Physi- urday evening on Sunday morning

Last Supper
The services at Ihc local churth 

will consist of the Mas* followed by 
an Eucliarlsi 1c procession terminat
ing at one of the side altars where 
the consecrated Host is deposited 
lor the solemn adoration of the 
faithful throughout the day Tlje 
organ and the bells are silenced 
after the Gloria of the Mats, the 
main altar is stripped of Us deco
ration, the tabernacle door is lelt 
ajar and the sanctuary light ex
tinguished to signify thie departure 
of tlie Savior in death.

BUT ONE?KIND 
OF MURDER, SAYS  

COURT DECISION
AU8TIN, AprU L (IF- The Court 

of Criminal Appeals today held th*t 
under tlie Texas statutes there was 
but one offense of murder and that 
murder without malice wad no. a 
separate crime.

The decision was made In the re
fusal to free Ranee Conway of 
Limestone county, who Had pleed 
guilty to murder without malice and 
i  n  assessed a two-year rente ice. 
Conway instituted habeax counts 
proceedings, stating he was not ‘n- 
dicted until more than th. “e v«ars 
after the killing, that ilie offense 
was manslaughter rather than mur
der and that therefore prosecution 
was barred by the statute of limi
tations

Conway was alleged to luive 
killed Jack Spurlock Sept. 16. 1927. 
He was not Indicted until Nov. 18, 
1930

cians said she was not badly in
jured.

The mother of the child reported 
to the sheriff's department, but the 
man left five minutes before arrival 
of tjic officers. The child ran 
screaming to her mother, it was 
said. Last night officers of the 
Panhandle were urged to search 
for the man. The wife of the man, 
who was held last night as a ma
terial witness, was released this 
morning

Yale’s sentence in connection with 
the fatal shooting of Jack McKee 
here last April was confirmed by 
the court of criminal appeals two 
months ago. At that time he was 
in Amarillo ana sent work to Sher
iff Banscet to send his commit- 
ntent papers to Huntsville and that 
he would reach the penitentiary by 
the time they did and give himself 
up to the warden. He had not been 
heard of until yesterday when he 
was arrested in Amarillo.

Yale said that he kept his word 
and did go to Huntsville but found 
the prison so badly crowded that 
he decided to Tetum home. He 
sakl his bondsmen advised him to 
return. Last week. Judge W R. 
Ewing of 31st district court ordered 
Yale's bond forfeited.

DEATHS PUZZLING 
EL PASO. April 1. (IPj—Auth Ti

tles today were Investigating; the 
deaths of B. De Is  Rosa, 43, and hie 
wife, 34. i

Their bodies were found in their 
hone here yesterday. Coroner It. 
B. Rawlins reported that shells from 
a 38 automatic were found in the 
yard in front of thq house, along 
with bloodstains on the around. A 
gun which the shells fitted and 
which had been fired leceutly was

and would take up her duties im
mediately.

WOUNDED MAN DIES 
WICHITA FALLS, Ap U 1. (IF— 

Pat Davis, 56. of Iowa Park, shot 
through the chest at c  rural store 
in Wichita county last ounJay 
morning, died at a locnl liospita’ to
day. No charges have been filed in 
the case.

GOING TO MINERAL WELLS
Judge and Mrs. Clifford Braiy are 

leaving this afternoon for a few 
weeks’ stay tn Mineral Wells. Mrs. 
BUaly’s mother, Mrs. T. J. C o l l i 
dine of Amarillo, will be in the 
Braly home untU their return.

Pampa Fair To Be 
Talked Tomorrow

--------  ^
A meeting of the agricultural 

committee of the Chamber of Com
merce will be held tomorrow night 
in Geo. W. Briggs' office in the city 
hall, it was announced today. Plans 
for tlie county fair wUl be discussed.

Members of the committee include 
C. H. Walker, chairman: Irrin Cole, 
Chas. Thomas, Ralph R  Thomas, J. 
L. Lester, and Travis Lively.

TELLS OF SON’S DEATH 
FORT WORTH, April 1. OF—'The 

fatal shooting of his son, Lee, at 
a party on the Oranbury road, war 
recounted from the stand in the 
murder trial of H. L. Hancock by 
J. D. Ferguson today.

The father was at the party
March 14, 1930, when Lee Fergu- ______ ___
son was slain. He testified that' fOT'by’ the" bills "submitted 

1 "* *“ ■*' Commissioners by Mr.

the work by yard and by the pro
ject could be stopped at any time.

Advertising Optional ,
The commissioners' 

that the work waa supervised 
Commissioner Lewis O. Oox,. 
that in such case the county 
not limited to a 82,000 
was upheld. Advertising for. 
was optional with the 
ere. according to the opinion 
ten by Judge Randolph. The opin
ion. the judge cited, was based -on 
the ruling of the supreme court that 
the job did not come under the ar
ticle requiring conunisdioft-rs to 
advertise for competitive bids. .

Mr. Noel, through his attorneys. 
Cook. Smith. Teed. Wade, wM 
Spurgeon and witnesses, coot 
that the commissioners had no I 
authority to pay Mr. Jackson 
MU because the a 
more than 83)000. 
bout sides naked tha
to (M M r -v  ________,
case. It was pointed out 
a ruling would be used as a l 
the commissioners in letting een- 
tracts.

The plaintiffs arguments were 
baaed on statutes which provide 
that contracts over 82.000 must he 
let by competitive bidding. The ap
pellants' aneewr to this wee that 
the statutes also gave the commis
sioners the right to let a contract 
In excess of 82000 if the work. W 
supervised by the commisdaMn. 
They contended that the work dons 
by Mr Jackson tn graveling a road 
from the Mcllroy refinery to high
way No. 33 was "piece work" and 
was done at a coat of 83 par yard. 
If any contraot existed at ail. It Wad 
a 83 contraot. they argued.

Had Special Attorney
Although the case was styled J. 

L Noel vs. Tom Jackson, the ooMd* 
commissioners voted to employ 
Newton P. Willis as special attorney 
for the county and ordered him to 
file notice of appeal from Judge 
Braly's decision.

As the case was reversed and re
manded. the plaintiff may fUe a 
motion for a new trial tn district 
court lfere. Whether this would 
be done and had not been iteoidert 
by Mr. Noel at noon today. If ha 
asks for a new trial, payment of 
the Mil to Mr. Jackson would be 
suspended until the trial court takes 
action on the motion.

Mr. Noel's petition for an Injunc
tion waa based on an allegation that 
the gravel placed on the road waa 
of Inferior quality, and that tm t f  
half of the gravel Mr. Jackson 
claimed he placed on the road whs 
actually used in constructing Jt, 
Numerous witnesses testified that 
there were approximately half as

Hancock had left the party and had 
returned with a man and woman.

"He felt mistreated and said he 
could whip anybody on the place,” 
said Ferguson from the stand in 
criminal district court.

The case was expected to go to 
the jury soon afternoon.

much gravel oh the road as Ballad 
| '  d to th u

county Introduced testimony intlend- 
ed to show that the figures were 
wrong because shrinkage was not 
considered. Mr. Oox testified that 
the gravel used was superior to any 
kind in this section for the type a t  
road being built.

February Production m

fi|t) jt■..-''■flgfc 'u, (,i

M

Flush Pools Cause of In
crease —  Crude Stocks 
On Decline.

WASHINGTON, April 1. (IF—An 
increase in daily average petroleum 
production In February—the first 
since May, 1930, today-cor.l.-anted the 
oil world as plans went forward for 
a meeting here with federal offic
ials AprU 9 to diagnose that In
dustry's ills.

The general opinion was that the. 
February increase was an indica
tion of a similar trend during the 
month Just ended, as the gain was 
credited largely to two pools still in 
flush or Initial peak production. In 
one of which wUdcattlng yet ia 
rampant.

Hie report a t  the bqrea'i of mine*, 
showing a dally average of

barrels In February, ait extra 37 GCC 
barrelsabove January's figure, uho 
disclosed that stocks of crude con
tinued to decline as runs to stills 
remained in excess of production. 
Stocks east of California on Feb
ruary 28 had dropped 4409,000 bar
rels in the four weeks to 361,88?.- 
000.

Production in California remained 
virtually unchanged in February, 
but Oklahoma, third ranking state, 
increased 16400 barrels, largely In 
the Oklahoma City field, where the 
allowable production w 
the state’s corporation

Eetabllshei ~ ' 
steady but the R# 
where wildcatters are busy' now, waa

to 388,
a 10,000 banal 

m  barrels m

West Texas fell from 254400 1 
000 and toe Otdf Coast
1.000 barrels to 150.000. 
total advanced 4400 barrels to I
000.

Production during the montt) 
taled 60445490 barrels against
901.000 fn January.

Month's production in ______
nent field, in which are majority 0< 

walla, wus do*stripper ’ 
home. I  
dally am 
905,000.

up 37400 I

pared with 2914

%  '
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IHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAN H AN D LE REM AINS IN W H ITE SPOT

10:30—John Held, Jr., arU«t,
writer, fpcrauum, intenlewed »>y 
Grantland Rice, WEAR station.Avenue.

adequately covering Fotnpe and Oray county
I, to be known us SPECIALIST TO SPEAK 
chard Dix is to ■ e
E the musical cock- CANYON, AjMl 1. i Special >-Dr 

J. J Held,’ laboratory director of 
—— . the Livestock Sanitary com m it Hi
escribed os “radio of Texas, with headquarter at Port 
t which little has Worth, will be one of the speaker* 
ether than a hint on the program of the second an- 
some klivl of nn nual herd improvement school to 

Is to bo heard on be held in Canyon the last three 
is at 3 pill- How- days cf this week.
Wilson, radio ltn- m . K. F. Williams, in  announc- 
a leading role. If injj that Dr. Reid will represent the 

thing. commission, says that he is one ef
------ the best Informed men >n tils field

dials may b-: set and that farmers will find nis lec
tures both instructive and very en- 

from "The MLdr«- tertamlng. i

; second-class matter March 15. 1327. At the poet office 
as. under Act of March 3, 1879. 
of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
a  ted Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republi
c s  dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited lu 

also Uie local news published herein, 
of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

SM W CRIP T W V  RATES
THE PAR^At D > ^ Y ,nNEW?r!n CombinaUen with THE 

UNO POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
(Hfra ami P oet)................................. ..................... ................ $ 85
as and Past) ----- -------................. . . . . . . .................... -20
By Mall. Pun pa and Adjoining Counties

Rost, including 
id Post, includu 
ind Post lnrludi By Cowan? Sunday i 

iinday) . . .News and Post, includlni 
»> Mall. Outside Gray a* 
lews and Post, including 
(News and Post, mcludti 
is (News and Post, inclui

/  HE' HE' AW IL Toot. . ftOVS *
VOU DON’ T CETCH ME 08EEK1N; j  tAV

V FOOT ON THAT O lD  MET TfttCK. .
V  \ OSED TO PULL tmET ONli y  

VNMEN X wE*. ft, v<tt>

m x . tour out) Pop
l$ (NtfcE ,V O U  

cer-t fool  me 
not T 'D E Y

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
oneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
vidual. firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
nt (on of the editor. It is not the intention of this news- 
lury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
hen warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
mcc or article.

YOU®. COM
LOOK?

WALKED 
Rl(»HT umOEI

Sam Lenin and his orchestra, 
formerly of the Troubadors, the 
pioneer radio program. returns to
the air tomorrow night via Wa BC 
and statkxia in a new IS-mmc.te 
weekly aeries. He will have the 
help of “Crappy“ Lambert and

LIETEU! X FOOWD Soni£  
MARKS O l THC FLOOR All’ 
THEY LOOK LIKE MARKS 
OF A  CAME, OR CRUlfcU..-. 
MR- HECTOR SAID HE ~ 
NEVER U C H  A CAME, j 
6 0  X RETCH A ANY- “• I 
TVd MR, (NWOEvfER SibLC [ 
THE ROBY MAD A  J  
CANE .. .COME AM’ ) 
LOOK AT THE MARKS? / '

SEE* MERE THEY 
A R E -  AND BESIOE 
THEM IS A  FA\MT 

MARK OF A  
. ROBBER REEL / ,

* E 5 'A  C f t O ,N  —  
H E W  -  G O O D  M IG H T  !  J o fc T  
l o o v< T ir e d  a h ' .
NOT A l m o s t  j O E A O . J  
g o o d  G o s k !  im s t t o q a  
FEEUN •SYKApATVW ANl' Y  
-Ta ^ im  o S  im To  T o <MKJ, \  

• T v A tw 'n - n o s r t -o n  *vj 
l^AN 1 SEKIO A  AM0OLAMCt
f  A  O U T  A F T E R  YOU G u Y S J4  M IL E S  ,  

•to L 
H O T  E l *  |

fiVCF"l«f V,

A w o.vm B iveR
Y oo BELIEVE ME 

OR NOT, HE 
NIAS IN THIS ■ 

VERy r o o m . ' . ' ,

IMPOSSIBLE

j .^TAIiL L (A Y »  <f‘
j|Lj Akaai |m MBA Mac.

By Patton and
MC..Ttf5 \
IS ft FINE  ̂
SPOT POR- 
TUE CftPlTOL.

I’M NOT
ENTIRELY
SATISFIED

, wnw w*»

You cflM 
iT

(GO/EKMOfc
VOE UONT WPMT 
CORKSCKEVs/ 
STREETS LIKE 
SftN wtonio ,

IT  out m  MRTM PUW CO TO LOCIfTC 
Wt\ OH THE. BANKS OF ,mC0U*A5>0

IH ftCCOQHlTlON O f HIS ORIGINAL CLAIN 
FKFARLANO WAS GW tH A L i f t  TCNURt OTAU6TIN M A W  O F  JOHN T F F A R LA W S  L W O  

■ “  '  O H r -T te  W A I O S  R W tR,  J t t A R  t i t  PteftBt iSfft O f CQUIWMS. THp. _fE.RR.Y -bOAT PftlV IlLftLS

Make Your Advertising Shout—
Don’t Whisper Business Talk. '

Make your advertising shout. Don't make a whitt- 
per with your advertising: becatfse it is scattered ovet 
so many mediums.

Arthur Brisbane, the world’s greatest newspaper 
cplumnist, has advised merchants to concentrate their 
advertising: in effective mediums, enabling the use of 
larger space and attracting of more attention from the 
rdaders.

An appropriation that includes too many mediums 
in the cause of the failure of lots of advertising. An in
stitution generally is not strong enough to select a large 
number of mediums and purchase enough Ipftce to get 
adequate results.

In Pampa The News and The Post are tried med
iums for advertising. The News for 24 years has been 
the principal medium of advertising for Pampa mer
chants. The Post has now completed six months in 
the morning field, thereby giving the public all day 
reading service. v

Because of having a reduced overhead through 
use of the same plant, Pampa merchants Sre enabled 
to purchase all day advertising at attractive rates. The 
Kews and Post give the same all day service that read
ers aqd advertisers get in Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Waco, 
Austin, Corpus Christi, Tyler, San Augelo, Lubbock, Abi- 

otner progressive Texas cities.

"5SSS3T

lene and
Let’s quit whispering with Pampa advertisin

Postwith the 
roll in.

Pampa News and Post and watch
. Shout 
usiness

W a s h i n g t o n

LETT ER
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON, April 1. (NEA).— For eight months 
now, until congress convenes, President Hoover has the 
center of the stage and controls the loudspeaker which 
he has heretofore had to share almost continuously with 
members of the senate and house.

A very definite attempt is being made to popularize 
or “ humanize”  him through the channels o f publicity 
and the success of that and of Hoover’s own use of the 
propaganda opportunities now available to the Whitb 
House may have much to do with the way people feci 
abbot the president when he runs for re-election.

Republican leaders privately admit that Hoover 
isn’t the easiest man in the world to "sell”  on his surface 
personality. It is difficult, they concede, to make people 
realise how warm his heart really"is and hard to make 
the president himself co-operate when anyone wants to 
present his “ human side.”

Nor has the country any conception, they add, of 
the terrific labors of a bitterly assailed president in his 
efforts to cope with the trying period of the last year 
and a half. Nevertheless, they agree that something cer
tainly ought to be done about it and they have presented 
the case to Hoover himself. There is some indication 
that Hoover has realized the force of the argument.

Anyway, with congress gone, the president soon 
leaped Into the news with his Porto Rico trip and he 
will be speaking extensively over the country later op. 
Although the visit to Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands 
was his first rteal approach to a vacation, correspondents 
were told that he hoped to relieve conditions among the 
island ers by his brief visit and that he felt he cobid 
g*t a better picture of the situation by personal inspec
tio n  thin through long reams of reports.

It has often been claimed that Hoover didn't know 
how to publicize himself, but the fact is that sometimes 
he h  very good at it and sometimes quite poor. His ap
pointment of a newspaperman as his secretary has been 
taken as an indication that he is giving considerable 
thought to the matter. Some of his friends thought he 
Should name a smart politician, just as Coolidge picked 
out C. Bascom Slemp about a year before the convention 
which nominated him.

George Akerson. although considered as a sort of 
glorified press-agent, missed plenty of bets if that was 
what he aimed to be. The correspondents now wonder 
how active Ted Joslhi will be in feeding them tidbits 

more or less personal news which might tend to raise 
„ . ular affection and esteem.

Meanwhile, the veteran pressagents and feature 
who wondered why the Hoover grandchildren

weren’t allowed more in the limelight— a quite l< 
method Of pro-Hoover publicity— aren’t wonde! 
more. Both they and Mrs. Hoover have within a month

legitimate 
erlng any

far more familiar figures to newspaper readers 
Ulan ever before.

No suggestion is made that anyone seeks to capital
ise the presidential family, but it has often been ex
plained that the president strenuously objected to per
sonal publicity tor himself and his family and it now 

that some of his objections have been overcome. 
At any rate, newspapermen lately have been able 
t details of the life the Hoover kids lead in the

11 as little aimedle anecdotes containing some 
and doing*. Mrs. Hoover speaks j 

town that ihe has made

eT the,

rhi* map represent* buiineis'condition*, in every *tnl* in the Union •» »«t forth in tb* April 
M  Nation’s Business, official publication o f_the Chamber of Commerce of th* United States

emergency unemployment committee, breaks out with a 
long mimeographed statement describing Mrs. Hoover's 
girlhood, her love for children, her outdoor habits and 
how she learned to ride a bicycle. The head of the 
division..is Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, a warm admirer of the 
president.

WASHINGTON—In the closing hours of the seventy- 
first congress a frail woman in black, still in mourning 
for her husband, arose on the floor of the house to say 
goodbye to her colleagues.

Rep. Pearl Peden Oldfield of Arkansas made two 
statements in her valedictory that seem to describe aptly 
the feelings of a woman in congres..:

“ It (her seat in congress) almost became an obsession 
with me......... It was arduous for me> to summon the neces
sary courage and confidence to undertake the task.......... ”

Mrs. Oldfield was referring particularly to her fear 
that she might disappoint those who had placed confidence 
in her. But doubtless she also had in mind the rather dif
ficult task that every woman in the house faces.

For the gentlewoman’s road in Washington is a bit 
more rocky than that of the gentleman's.
S ocia l D emand*

In so far as actual work on capitol hill is concerned, 
the two are on about the same fojoting. Demands of con
stituents and routine vary little whether the member be 
male or female. But it is outside the chamber where the 
woman is at a disadvantage.

Whether the member likes it, there arc certain duties 
of a social ityure that must be attended to. The man 
shifts much of this burden to his wife, his daughter or his 
sister and goes his way. The woman is not so fortunate. 
She must do double duty, and each will tell you that at 
times this is a hard task.

For exampje, they find it difficult to accept engage
ments for luncheon, for the house convenes daily at noon.

D A Y
h

D A Y
iy  C .E  B U T T E R F I E L D

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK, Mar. 31. (*>)—Iden 

ttcal operation of four unit* of ‘ he 
Columbia network on the unite 
wave length “ to not to be a synch iO 
nlattlcn experiment in the intr 
sense", It was explained today.

Edwlq K. Cohan, technical direct
or of CBS. explained that approval 
to place stations WOKO. WI1EO. 
WCAH, and WHP, experimentally 
bn 1430 kilocycles during tegular 
broadcast hours as soon a* .special 
precision frequency equipment to 
Installed, involved only s&nultan- 
cons operation.

“The stations will maintain their 
Irequencles through the individual 
frequency control equipment, which 
win, however, be subjected to seme 
frequency (variation," he added. 
“Hie experiments are bring con
ducted independently by the sta
tion* themselves. We, of course, 
will watch the results with In
terests"

OUT OUR WAY By W iliams

'  i

imes

last night 
enduring 
years old.

He made 
loves a fat 
the role o f  
in “The Round-up."

This role and that of Jim Hack- 
ler In George Ade’s “Tne County 
Chairmdn" were his beet xnowi.

He was bom in Texm. educated 
in Glasgow and studied law in Bos
ton. Admitted to the bar at 21, he 
practiced only a year and „ume1 to 
the stage.

MBS. WILLIAMS ILL 
Mrs. L. M Williams is ill of in

fluence lit her hem#, ltd* Enst 
Francis.
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LAURA LOU BROOKMAN Auth
BEGIN HERE TODAY

GYPSY McBRIDE, 19jrear-o!d 
typist, goes to meet the boat on 
which ALAN CROSBY W return
ing from a year and a hall In 
Paris. On the pier the gitl sets a 
beautiful woman waving to Crosby. 
He identifies her as MRS. LANG
LEY, a ship's acqnainUnsr.

Two nights later Crosby breaks 
an engagement with UJU*(/, ex

plaining hr Is spending the Avenue; 
with business associates. The girl 

. goes to the theater alone and en
counters Crosby with Mrs. Lanj, >y 
in the after-theater crowd. Tim e 
Is a scute. Mrs. Langley drives away 
in her car and Gypsy and Crosby 
go home In a cab quarreling. Next 
day at the office Gypsy is offered 
a promotion but she is (no unhappy 
to be interested. She t.ik a a dicta
tion test from Mr. Reynolds, iier 

\*new superior. Later she hurries: 
home, determined to apologize to 
Creaky, and meets 1dm in- the hall
way. '

.NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER VTX

For an Instant surprise bqTCt both 
of them. Then Gyptsy stepped 
back. "Why, why, hello - ’’ she be
gan. < gfo.

Orooby ducked his UoaA'lh what 
was Intended for a bow. He moved 
aside to let her pass. *\v*-

But the girl did not? jrove. 
“ Alan!” she cried, "WlieA-ara, you 
going?” She was looking down at 
the suit case CJrosby was tarrying. 
"You’re—you're not leaving, arc 
you?”

Okosby nodded. “Moving to » 
place farther up town.” he -raid 
curtly. He paused an instant, then 

• ......  —  — ---------- .--------
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF 

.  TEXAS:—
Notice Is here by given that 

a mooting of the stockholders 
of Clinton -  Oklahoma -  W e s t 
ern RAUroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
o f said corporation to be lic it at 
the principal office of the 
tlon in the City of Pamp 
on the 31st day of May, 1 
o ’clock P. M., for the

added: “ I didn't suppose you'd fee hot ham sandwich. Wliat'll it be?" 
interested.” | Gypsy shook her head. "Nothing

She overlooked the thrust. • Alan f°r me,” she said. Tho thought oi 
—please,” the words came with an I food was unbearable, 
incoherent rush, "I—there’j axne-1 "Ham sandwich and coffee," 
thing I want to talk to you about. Crosby ordered, but when the food 
I didn’t mean what I said last night. | was set before him lie barely tasted
You’ll believe that, won't you?” 

The young man frowned, glanc
ing over cnc shoulder. There wa* 
no one in sight but down the hUi- 
way a door stood half-open. Gypsy 
knew as wpll as Crosby a dorr.-i 
cars might be listening.

"What do you want to do"” lie 
asked quietly. "Bitoadeast? J’rr. 

sorry, but I’ve got to  go - ’’
“But you can’t!- You've got to 

hear what I want to fell you!” The 
rooming house' parlor with its dim 
lights and drab furnishings stood 
at the right. As well shout f ’ om 
the housetops as to expect privacy 
there.

"I ’ve got to go. Gypsy,” Crosby 
repeated impatiently. He put a 
hand on the doorknob, turned -it 
and crossed the threshold. - 

The girl caught his ar.u, /Not 
yet!” she cried. "Oh, Alan! Please 
let me talk to you. Please wait! 
Just iok five minutes ,f you’re in 
a hurry. Let’s go somewnere where 
we can bq alone!”

They were both outside the house 
now, standing at the top of the 
flight of stene steps. Crosby reach
ed back and closed the door behind 
them. . ;

“ Well—all right. Where enn we 
go? I haven't got much time.” 

There was only one choice. ‘ The 
corner drug rtore." Gypsy told him. 
"We’ll get the booth In ihc corn 

They walked the lic,r block in 
alienee. Gypsy knew her worst fears 
were being realized. She wanted 
terribly to talk to Alan but what 
was there to say? All the speeches 
she liad Intended to make had 
vanished. Alan's manner lighten
ed her. ’ v.

• » ♦
Often in times past she and Alan 

had stoppepi at this drug store for 
a hasty supper or late lunch. They 
leached the place and entered. Be
yond the lunch countci and glass

__ cases filled with assorted wares were
3 i three small-tables. FVrllier have 

pace of : against flic wall were two built-in
submitting to the stockholder* and | booths with benches on each ride 
having the stockholders paafe upon \ df na- row tables. Hie anner b->oth, 
the question of increasing the uu-, toward which Gypsy- led the way. 
thorieed capital stock of the c o r - ; was enclosed and partly concealed 
poratlon from One hundred tftmj-j from view. 
sand and 00-100 Dollars, „($100.- { The girl sat down and Ciosby 
000.00), consisting of one hundred pushed into the scat opposite 
(100) shares of the par value of “Well,” he said, "whet L> It that's 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars on your mind?” His tone was cool, 
($1,000', each to three hundred competed.
thousand and 00-100 Dollars <$300.-1 Gypsy's dark eyes sought ♦he 
000.00), consisting of three thou- man's. Her face was colorless cfc- 
sand (3000) shares of the par value oept for the red lips which strug- 
o f  One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) glcd to keep from trembling. •

It.
The waiter left them. Now was 

her chance.
"Oh, Alan, I've been miserable! ’ 

Gypsy exclaimed. “You know I 
didn't mean all I said last night. 
I don’t know what was the matter 
with me. I was excited, I gueas, 3av 
you’ll forgive me and that things 
will be the way they were before—”

Crosby looked as though he feared 
another .scene.

"Forget It!” he said stiffly. “ It 
was my fault, too. Just don’t think 
about it any more.

The tragic look (faded. Gypsy was 
smiling.

"Then everything’s all right 
again?" she asked hopefully.

The young man agreed. There was 
.something about his expression that 
should'have warned her of troubles 
ahead.

“Oh,—I’m so gladH It was a happy

Crosby toyed with the handle of 
his coffee cup. A moment later he 
looked up and said briskly, “Well 
I’ll have to be running along now."

The look of panic In the girl’s face 
must have made him repent. The 
young man glanced across the ta 
ble. It was one of the few times 
during the interview'that their eyes 
had met. Crosby looked uncomfort
able. He leaned forward.

"Gypsy,” hs said, “ there’s some
thing I ’ve been meaning to talk to

was smiling, speaking with anima
tion now.

The girl tried to play the part,. 
Pride — -surely she would cling to
pride yet. She smiled—at least her 
Ups tried to sinUe. Crosby did not 
seem to notice the grotesque result.

Of course. Alan. I know it was 
just kid stuff."

Yes. but we had great times. I’ll 
never forget them. I’ve got to settle 
down to work now. Work hard. 
That's one reason I’m moving away 
from Mrs. O’Haro's.

A pain like a Jtnife thrust cut 
Gypsy’s heart. Was It all a night
mare? Was she really hearing these 
words?

Crosby’s face had become a cloudy 
Murr.

“Where are you going?" she asked
uncertainly.

“East Twenty-third street. I’ve goj 
a room over there that 
but it will do. Moving in with an
other fellow from the ofllce."

Crosby, thus launched on a con
fidential vein, continued; “h f*  
Langley's going to introduce me 
a lot of people who can help me—' 
people who have influence. T'lat’a 
what It takes to get Ahead in New 
York. She’s been great to me, 
Gypsy. NaturaUy you can see how 
I felt last night! But don’t worry 
abaut_thafc . now—everything’s all 
right. I’m going to see her tonight."

By slinging with both lay birds 
to the edge of the seat Gypsy found 
she could endure the pom.

“Teh me about her," she said.
A shade of embarrassment cross

ed the young man’s fact .
“ I’d have told you before,” he 

said, “only I didn’t know Just «v»w 
you’d feel. She’s wonderful, Gypsy. 
Met her two months ago in Parts. 
You see she’e interested in nrt. 6> t ’s 
got money and could spend ali' t ’ r 
time having a good time, but in
stead she likes to help art stu
dents and young musicians. 3lie’s

r one wlip really got me my job 
Thomas’. I’m going to do a

haven’t a

for you,

got^ everything Am

“But she must 
Alan."

“  smiled. “Thanks for the vote 
fidence. Well—really I ’ve got 

along.” He glauied at hts 
watch. "Twenty! minutes late al
ready! Are you going up the 
stm t?” 1

Only a seif-centered young man, 
impatient to be on his way, would 
have failed to note the misted eye
lashes, the too-bright smile. Gypsy 
.hook her head.

•‘Ooodby,”  die said. “Don’t wait 
for me I’m—I’m not going home 
for a while.”

Crosby had picked up tne suit 
case. ‘ See you later then. Give you 
a ting some day, Good night!”

He turned. She watched his back 
as he disappeared through tlie door. 
Gypsy, who had a horror of crying, 
■was afraid she would disgrace her
self.

After a while she arose and walk
ed out of the store. One or two per
son* eyed her curiously. Gypey, 
looking neither to left nor light,

l * S S 6 6 i 6 6 i i * ™

<r____ __ , .
good times together before I went 1 her, Oypsy, you’d understand liow 
away, didn’t we? Took ourselves wonderful she is.”

"Are you—In love with her?” 
Crosby shrugged his shomders. 

What if I was?” he asked, "She's

each, and of doing all things and 
giving all Drooer authorizations to 
carfy out And effectuate Tuch ln- 

* creme.
Dated at Pam pa. Texas, this 8th 

day of March, W31.
L. W. KLEIN,

Secretary. Clinton -  Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. 3-12-5-14

I want to teli you I’m sorry— 
about what happened last night." 
Oypsy could liardiy recognize her 
own voice. It sounded rirnnge and 
far away: "I—I shouldn't have aaM 
what I did."

Before Crosby could reply a wait
er was beside them. "What'll It be 
tonight?” he asked breezily. "Got 
nice vegetable soup, baked beans,

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Brake Tqding Machine

Eliminates All Guess Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

. If •

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free 
Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty

PAMPA ARMATURE & BRAKE SERVICE
FRANK KEEHN, Prop.

113 North Frost Just North C ity  Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 

General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 

Storage by Day, Week or Month
Phone 346

pretty seriously then. Thought we 
were grown up. Lord—do you re
member how wo used to argue over 
every topic under the sun- Oh, it 
was fun. Grand fun, only it seems 
crazy now. What I mean to say, of 
course, Is that ft was Just kid stuff. 
School boy and school girl affair. 
You feel that way about it too, don't 
you?"

"Wily—yes—"
It wad what he wanted her to say. 

It was what he expected of her. 
Gypsy's head was .swimming.

"Fine. 1 was sure you did o n ly -  
well. I thought I ’d better mention 
it. You're a great littta kid, Gypsy, 
and I like you. Great kid! Pretty, 
too. Got a lot of new beaux I ’ll bet. 
Marry a rich one s J day ana for
get ali about the .w aggling young 
artist you used to know." Obviously 
the strain had teen removed. Crosby

BABY CHICKS
9c and 1$ each. Limited Number 

Each Tuesday
April 7th Delivery

S. C. K. I. Reds .................
Barred Rocks .............. .......... I,
Buff Orpingtons ______ . . .
Silver Laced Wyandotte . . . .

April lith  Delivery
S. C. R. L Reds , ............. . . .  .709
Barred Rocks ............................. 30(1
S. C. White Leghorns ..............500
Buff Orpingtons ............  350
Silver Laced Wyandotte ........... 350

Dodd’s Hatchery
Book Your Orders NOW! 

PHONE 9
Box 313 Pampa, Texas

:ES DOWN. ON BABY CHICKS
FOX SALE MARCH 28th

100 Two-weeks old Rhode Island Reds ........................................16c
200 One-week old Rhode Island Reds ............ ........................  13C
100 One-week old Rhode Island Rejls .................................—  12c
100 Heavy Mixed .............................  ..........................12c
500 Day-old Rhode Island Reds ............... .................................... 10c
300 Day-old White Leghorns ......................................................  9C
H  Huff Orptngtona . . . . , .........  ......................
100 White Wyandottes ......................................

FOB DELIVERY MARCH 31st
1000 Day-old Rhode Island Reds .................................................  10c
300 Day-old White Leghorns ......................................................   9c

We can supply the following Breeds of Baby Chicks if ordered in 
advance: Buff Mlnarcos, light Brahmas, Black Minarcos, White 
Rocks. Bhff Orpingtons, Barred Rocks. Cornish Oamea, White 
Wvandottes. White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns. ,
We can sell you a Rhode Island Red Hen with 25 chicks for $3.50 

LIVE AND GROW ELECTRIC BOX BROODER, 80 Chick
Capacity for ....................................................................... $2.50

One Used Buckeve Coal Brooder, 1000 chick capacity ......... $15.00
Self Regulating Gas Brooder, 500 chick capacity ...............$18.50

PUSm A CHICKEN FEEDS 
Baby Chick Feeders of Various sizes.—Baby Chick Water Cans
Hatching Eggs, per dozen .................. ........................................... 30$
Custom Hatching 3L c per egg. Satisfaction guaranteed on 

Custom Hatching
B. K. Disinfectant, Louse Powders, Toe Peck Salve to prevent 

cannibalizing
SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE ORDERS FOB BABY CHICKS

COLE’S HATCHERY
. 2 1 .

“ BABY CHICKS ~
9c AND 10c EACH 

Limited Number Each 
Tuesday

March 31 Delivery
S. C. R. I. Reds_______400
Barred Rocks_______ 300
Buff Orpingtons_____600
White iLeghorns____..200
Heavy Mixed . . . . ____400

April 7 Delivery
S. C. R. I . ___________ 250
Barred R o x _________ 150
Buff Orpingtons_____ 175
W. Leghorns__ .__  250
Heavy M ixed________ 350
Book Your Orders NOW!

Dodd’s Hatcery
PHONE 9

Box 313 . Pampa, Texas

P I L E S
by Ambulan 
Methods. NO

and other reetal 
senses treated 
(non-confining) 

LOSS Op TIME. 
DR. W. A. SEYDLER 
214% North Cuylcr 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone^l22^^o^Aj)goinUnen^^

WHAT IS MORE 
ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAWN 7

While yea are laying plans for 
your lawn remember we cany 
a complete line of lawn gram 
seeds. Including Kentucky Bln 
Oraos, White Clover, alee specie

Cite “Vigor*" ( 
shrubs. The 
food.

ih'yohf lawn .and 
compk&e plan

STARK *  McMILLEN
PHONE 205

The Panhandle Pampa Local 
Mutual Life Insurance 

Located at Pampa. Trxaa
This lnsuranoe has been rec

ommended by the insurance com
missioner at Austin. I, W. H. 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
for more than eight years with
out having to call on the trus
tees to settle a single claim. This 
mutual was known as the E. K. 
Progress Mutual Life and Acci
dent. of which I paid $3000 for 
copyright and they notified me 
to change the name of my mu
tual. As I had to change the 
name I decided to change the 
main office to Pampa, Texas, ar 
Clarendon had 6 mutuals and 
Pampa none.

I am transferi-mg 500 mem
bers from Clarendon Mutual to 
Pampa. I have my policies 
printed for Pampa Mutual btit 
have given myself 90 days from 
the 15th day of March If needed 
to wind up the unfinished busi
ness In Clarendon Mutual and 
issue policies In the Panhandle
Pampa Mutual. During this time
we will take members In as char
ter members at reduced rates. 
We would like to have 50 agents 
working for us. Wo have the 16 
northwest counties of the Pan
handle, the healthiest part of the 
state. That means lots for mu
tual Insurance. If you do not 
have any death you do not have 
to pay out your money outside 
the $1.50 semi-annual dues. You 
are only helping someone that 
are poor and not able to carry 
old line lnsuronco. Get in now 
as charter member. So far, "we 
have not charged more than 
$1.50 per member. By the time 
our 90 days are up we expect to 
have our full membership. Our 
agents that are now at work are 
13 P. Sitz and Earl Chisum of 
Miami, Earl Talley in the Pampa 
National bank building. Pampa; 
Charlie Rice, Wynne building, 
•»»mpa. and A G. Seitz, White 
Deer. See them tor membership 
or write W. H. Rodgers at 
Clarendon, Texas, for agency. If 
hard times have caused you to 
drop your old line insurance 
try a mutual.

W. H. RODGERS 
_______ Clarendon, Texas_______

Feet Hurt?

' See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered .

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

o f foot trouble t
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’l. Bank* Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas <  .y

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 03$ S. Cuylcr

house she took the opposite 
tlon.

She walked until she was cold, 
until she found herself in a neigh
borhood where she had never been 
before A policeman gave her di
rections Mid she took the sujway 
home.

She crept up to her room silently, 
afraid someone would stop her in 
the hall. Luck was with her aud 
she reached the little fourth floor 
room without interruption.

Gypsy undressed and cot into te d 
but the sky was graying with auwn 
before she finally slept. When she 
opened her eyes at 7:30 she stlirca 
slepily. sat up in bed—aud all last 
night'.; memories returned

'Alan was gone. Everything was 
over. *

Getting dressed and get 
work was an ordeal' PBH  
Gypsy did both. She had never rea

lise 1

Ling to 
(cmeUow

H. T . FRYE

Chiropractor a n d  Mag
netic Healer.

Formerly of 
GLEN ROSE, TEXAS

will be at Schneider Hotel
Wednesday, April 1, and 

Friday, April 3.
EXAMINATION FREE

o'clock
came bustling up-M i , , -  "HI

“Miss McBride," 
afraid you were careless with these 
letters yesterday Mr. Reynolds was 

ted.”  She hekt rut two 
pages with glaring blue psn- 

■  circles. (‘You surely cannot, 
expect me to promote you on such 
work!"

"No, Miss Tuttle," she said, T  
don’t expect it. I ’m resigning- to-1 
day!” ' ?-‘J

“But my dear young woman, you 
can’t----- ”

Oypsy was half-way to the door. 
"No?’ she asked, bumlrg. "Who’s 
going to stop me?'

Dr. J. 0 .

*
Infancy and Childhoodrl &H f

DUNCAN BUILDING

SAVE MONE’Y EVERY DAY AT THE

w i t  y u n
Pampa,

i i g  w o r e
Texas

uur Every Day Pric

L y s o l _________4 9 C
$1.00 Jergen’s Q Q -, 
Lotion -  ---- 0*H »
50c Hinda 9 Q „
H & A Cream .. O V C

•a Save You Money
$1.00 Wine O A .  
Cardui . . . . —  OafC
$1.50 Lydia O Q  
Pinkham’s __
50c Pebecp QO** 
Tooth Paste —  alaJC

Easter Candies Cards 
Tallies Place Cards

: .  V

A

■

Where the romance
of LA SALLE
i mingles with today

JSZTi.

io m a n c e  still lives in Louisiana, no less 
today than when La Salle stood at the 

mouth o f  the Mississippi and Dc 
Tonti o f  the Iron Handset up the 

Post o f  Accansa (Arkansas). Baron Bastrop and 
Aaron Burr flitted sw iftly across the stage with 
their dreams o f  a Southwestern empire, all to  be 
swept aside by the sturdy American frontiersman 
w ho strode westward to enter and possess this 
land after the W ar o f  1812. >

par in the background glides the shadow o f  
De Soto, who spent his last winter in Southern 
Arkansas and found hif last home in Louisiana; 
three centuries later a land rich with sugar, cot

ton, rice and oil.

True, a ra p id ly  a d v a n c in g  civilization has 
taken much from the glamour-and romance o f 
history, but in its place has come a new romance 
in the guise o f  Commerce, Agriculture and In
dustry. T o d a y , the annual 
business in oil alone, o f  the 
land brought into the United 
States through the Louisiana 
Purchase, outweighs all the 
co m m e rce  o f  th e  F ren ch  

century.

r \ »

As the outgrowth o f  the 
first refinery in the South
west, the M a g n o lia  Petro
leum Company has played a

RC.FOLGER 
A Founder

Megnolie Petroleum Company
One of the three owner, o f  tho pioneer 
refinery, operated, by j .  S. Cullinan Com
pany of Coraicaaa, TeJaa (ISM ), which. 
later developed into the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. Elected President of the Standard 
Oil Company o f  New York, 1911; Chairman 

of the Board, t « ) .  Hcdied in 1»)0.

stellar role in the progress o f  the Southwestern 
oil industry. From the very beginning the pioneer 
founders o f  the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
realized that theirs was a task o f  keeping abreast 
o f  a rapidly advancing civilization. People were 
changing. The jeers o f  derision that had met the 
first horseless carriage slowly changed to smiles 
o f  tolerance and later to solid belief. The auto
mobile had become an actuality! Distance was 
losing its handicap! Transportation was revotu- 

ized! The history o f  the automobile needs no 
comment. N or does the fact that it has become 
as integral a part o f  the American mode o f  liv
ing as bread and butter. 'Without an adequate 
source for  petroleum to provide fuel and fabrics* 
tion, it  is not improbable that the automobile 
would have become an unattainable lu xu ry . . ,  
impractical for the th o u sa n d  sn d  on e uses ta 
which it has been applied to  industry and in- 

. dividual pleasure.

Along Southwestern high
ways Magnolia Service Sta
tions stand ready to lubricate 
your car with Socony Motor 
Oil and fu e l  it  w ith  Mag
nolia E thyl- o r  Maximum- 
Mileage Gasoline to that you 

may apSsd along to aidless 
h is to r ic a l  and  ro m a n tic  
shrine* which now are easy 
ports o f  call for  the modern

k

This U the iceond o f > aerie, | 
of hiatorleal aketche, por
traying the pioneer hieuryof 
the Southwest, it) earn memo, 
ratios of Foondtrt' Month of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pany, pioneer SouthwwMru‘- I

Magnolia Gasoline 
and Socony Motor Oil

for economical 
care-frte motoring

MAGNOLIA
G J

"Hills are ju

MAGNOLIA
• P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

, "Pioneer %/efitters of the Soutbwett

SOCONY
’ ’No Motors

|vfc in Arkamas, lim iting*; snap. Wrtt

sag
mWm,

'm
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Blood and Thunder Tilt 
In Prospect Thursday at 
Majestic Match.

Tomorrow evening ut the Majes
tic OUs CUnginaii will face Jack 
Rose, one of the mest dangerous 
wrestlers in this scqjion. Some 
liow, by any metliod needed. Rose 
manages to win.

Clingman is a winner, and has 
no intention to take a defeat from 
a man he personaly dislikes. He 
has been piling up a string c f vic
tories in road trips recently/'

The Shreveport man is unpopu
lar and unmindful of the fact. He 
has long maintained that his 
prowess exceeded that of Clingman 
01 any other wrestler in these parts. 
Sleek and well educated. Rose is 
a cocky youngster and egotism is 
his dominant trait.

Old Dutch Betke of Borger will 
be in the peml-ftnal with Billy 
Londos. Oreek flash. Red Michaels 
and Clarence Parker will be tire 
first on the mat.

Weather Hinder* All 
jka* League Squads 
is Season.

Norwegian I m m i g r a n t  
Youth Became Greatest 
Figure in U. S. Sports. 6 e AT JE/thl 0O£ofeA, L 

"&4E NEWiY CfecVAEC? N
n a t io n a l  mrooe sihgut>

CWAMPlCW, itf Th e

I NTee./UAT(OVAf__
iM F ca oe : m a t c h e s  /

W ic h it a  p a l l s . April 1. <a v - 
There was no “ April foolin’ ” <n 
Manager Car) Williams’ orders to 
his Spudders today to bear down 
in the two weeks of training re
maining before the start of the 
Texas league season. Handicapped 
(for almost a week by impossible 
weathep. the Spudder squad hoped 
to make up for lost time in the 
final I f  daya.

Wifi lams announced that severfl 
juvenile members of his pltchin 
forces.' Including Marvin Robert 
son. Wichita Falls sandlot gradu
ate, would do the pitching against 
the Dallas Steers here tomorrow In 
the first of a two-game aeries.

SUNSHINE HELPS
DALLAS, April 1. (>P)—Greeted bv 

sunshine for the first time tn sev
eral days, the Dallas Steers planned 
a three-hour practice session today 
in preparation for the opening »r 
their two games at Wichita Palls 
TtnHedAy and Friday. Manager 
MtWajJJans to pitch Lee Meadows 
and 'M U y  Fuhr, two veterans, 
agajndc'the Spudders tomorrow.

Uaijax will leave for Wichita 
Falls Via motor bus tomorrow mom- 
in*, ‘ •wli h the exoeptlon of pitchers 
an* - Witchers. Dallas players have 
been idle since Sunday because of 
irwflemtrtit weather.

NEW YORK, April I. (P; — 
Tributes to the memory of Knute 
Koeknc today painted the portrait 
of a personality ad l a friend in 
harmony with his plaee in tlie 
■calm of collegiate sports as 
foremost football coaching genius. 
Other football coaches did not | 

stress his admitted ability hi th e , 
game as much as they did his ideals’ 
and the "heritage of true sports
manship which he left.

Don Miller, backfield coach at! 
Ohio State university, and one of ] 
the famous Foqr Horsemen of 192-4. ] 
sounded the keynote of the estl- j 
mate of Rockne voiced by sco.es 
after word of his death in an air
plane accident was received.

“He was a lovable character whose 
beautiful personality made him le- 
I* ions of friends." Miller said.

He was the idol of miliu ns who 
had never seen him.

Ills Men Conquered 
His death was taken as a personal 

loss not only by ids friends and as
sociates but by thousands who krew 
him only as a moulder of football 
teams that came, saw, and con
quered.

That football had lost its deto
nating figure was secondary to Ute 
fact that his boys had iost an inti
mate and believed friend. They took 
all their troubles to him. even their 
love affairs.

Perhaps Elmer Layden, one of 
Rockne's famous “Pour Horsemen,'’ 
best expressed the way Notre Dame 
trained pleyers felt:

“ I can’t explain the bond aetv/ecn 
the great man and his players,” 
sakl Layden. “as family troubles, 
football troubles, classroom troubles, 
all were taken to Rock and some
how all became a little lighter after 
he sized up the Eihiation t.nd gave 
us his help. Why. if we i ell In love 
with a girt wed go and talk the 
whole tiling over with him ”

And . there was Tom I> b  who 
handled the team when Rockne was 
disabled by illness in 1929:

Mure Than Teacher 
“ He was more than a teacher of 

football." said Lieb. "He was a cen
to*. but more than that he whs a 
father to all of us at Notre Derne.” 

Olenn 8. (Pop) Warner. Btan- 
ford's veteran coach, called Knute 
the “greatest figure in fo. tbah to
day-one man with mi enemies" 
and Oil Doble of C om ol te-med 
him “undoubtedly the moat con
spicuous figure American fool bn.: I 
ever has known."

Speaking for the Western con
ference. Commissioner John L. 
Orifflth said “others may think of 
him as one of the greatest football 
coaches the game ever has pro
duced; 1 wfll always think of nim 
as one of the finest, best, and tr jest 
friends a man ever possessed.”

And so the tributes poured in f cm 
the west, the south, the east, the 
middle west—mourning the passing 
o f a sportsman and a gentleman, 
whom football genius lives In the 
teachings of ex-pupils from Yale !n 
the east to 8t. Mary’s  hi the writ.

Java mmpMV. w»o urea to be heavyweight champllin, looks on~wlth 
keen interest at these proceedings. And he should, for he’s being-sued 
for $500,000 in a Chicago court by the Coliseum Boxing Club, which 
charges that it signed Jack to fight Harry Wills In 19S6 and that he 
broke the contract. Arthur F. Driscoll, one of Dempsey’s lawyers. Is

SKIEUP5 \  A? 
0NNet? -rue 
’ ftOOHDlNg BASQUE’  C  
flown in Mzeer . . 
STRAIGHT S ffT S  / /

ASHEVILLE. N. C., April 1. (A*)— 
Burt Shotton, manager f Sue r Ml 
lies, is favorably impre&red with i.he 
showing of two big pitchers. Frarik 
Watt and Ben Shields, b.it.i of whom 
arc attempting a comebacit.

Watt, a success in the Texas 
league, was tried out lost year by 
Detroit but the Tigers lit him go 
and the Phillies grabbed film. He 
is mainly a fast-b.i!l pitcher. 
Shields, a southpaw iroi.i Notch 
Carolina, was with the v ankce* for 
a time and last spring the Red Sox 
gave him a trial. He was a free 
agent when the PhilUe3 got him

6 e l l  b e a t  S h ie l d s t 
e o R o r c A  s e a t  B e n .
AMC7 S R I BEAT CHICAGO. April 1. iA»i—Chicago 

as the site for the world’s heavy
weight championship fight between 
Max Schmellng and Young Strib- 
ltng, appeared to be sllppln# today 
in favor of Cleveland.

William E. Carey, president of 
Madison Square Oarden corpora
tion. and Joe Jacobs, manager of 
the German tltleholder. were in 
Cleveland today to investigate the 
situation there after encountering 
“certain difficulties" in connection 
with their plans to stage the fight 
in Chicago They had been in con 
ference here with Sheldon Clark, 
wealthy Chicagoan sportsman and 
Oeorge Gets, member of the Illi
nois State Athletic commission, but 
sc many complications presented 
themselves that they decided to 
consider Cleveland's offer for the 
fight before reaching a decision.

-^fjXHIBITION BASEBALL 
9 f  the Associated Press

Yesterday’s! results:
At San Francisco—Detroit (A) 9; 

Missions (POL) «•
At 8«Ji Francisco- -Detroit <A> 9 

Missions (PCL) 0 
Los Angeles-Pittsburgh (N) 9: 

OWagfli (N) 5.

r  Th e  EYPevsT-S 
\  ARE - a o w a  O E A Z Y ' 
IjR YlA/e To OOPF OuT 
o o e  QWIS C op  CHANCE 5 GRIDIRON TO BASEBALL 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aprd 1. OP, 
Two former gridiron stais apparent
ly have wor outfield jobs with the 
St. Louis Browns. Frank '.Vaddey, 
once a football great at Ueoigla 
Tech, is certain to be retained, prob
ably as a regular in right field, mid 
Larry Bettencourt, who played with 
St. Mary’s of California, although 
handicapped by injuries this spring 
likely will be retained because of 
his abidty to hit for extra bases.

Reno’s Swell Clubs Attract Society Gamblers

Fight Results
DR: J. J. JACOBSBy the Associated Press

Boston—King Levlnsky. Chicago, 
outpointed Con O'Kelly. Ireland.

New York—Paul Berlenboch. New 
York, knocked out (Six Fingered) 
Eddie Clark. New York. 3.

Daytona Beach. Fla -  Sammy 
Mandril. Rockford. III., outpointed 
Jose Estrada, Mexico City, 10.

8t Petersburg. Fla.—Farmer Joe 
Cooper. Terre Haute. Ind.

pitchers," he said. "I haven’t inv
ert much thought to the pitcher I 
plan to use on' the opening day. I 
might play a hunch and start P.l it 
Rhem, as I believe he has pit.-fved 
the opening game in eav'i of the 
seasons Out Cards won pennants."

_ knocked 
out Young Russell, Palmetto Beach. 
Fla., 7.

Indianapolis—Del Fontaine. Win
nipeg. outpointed Charley Arthurs, 
New York, 10.

Los Angeles—Billy Townsend.
Voncouver. B. C.. outpointed Joe 
Click, Brooklyn. 10.

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

THAT’S A MIGHTY’ 
DANGEROUSC0RMERat Reno, Ncv., by official action removing the ban. high-hat game* 

kite Carlo atmosphere. Herr are fashionable player* Intent on a roulette WAS IN SIX LEAGUES 
MACON, a*.. April 1. {IP)—This 

city has started old Jack Quinn, 
Veteran pitcher for the Brooklyn 
Robins, on a train of reminiscences 
about his bush league days.

“Twenty-three years ago." says 
John Plcus, "I breezed Into Macon 
and breezed out again with a sore 
arm. I was in six leagues that sea
son. with Toledo, Denver. Atlanta, 
Macon. Pottsville, Pa., and Rich
mond. Va. The next year In 1909 
I got my first big league chance 
with the New York Yankees."

Outfield Puzzle 
Facing McCarty

Mickey Cochrane 
Watches Yankees

CHICAGO. April 1. (,P>—The ca
reer of a Norwegian immigrant h *y, 
a career that reached h'-roie 
heights, has ended. Knute Rorkne 
is dead.

Once Obscure College 
Tile man whose keen m.nd and 

matchless leadership node Not.-? 
Dome, “ that little college In tlie 
middle west," the greatest power In 
intercollegiate football, passed on 
yesterday as he had lived, in action. 
An airplane disaster in Kansas 
claimed his life, but cannot quench 
the memory of his accomplishment?.

Rockne was born in Vosr, a Nor
wegian village. March 4, 1888. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rockne 
The first four years or his life v ere 
spent In Norway: then his fathe-,

team.
Coach Mitchell said his starting 

team would Include Poe. Reno. Pof- 
ford, Burch. Fiteeman. Kennedy, 
Moore. Martindaie. Chastain, Pxil. 
and Kahl. Mitchell'; substitute 
backfield will be compered of L ci- 
riek. Keith, Robinson, and Coop,’/.

Coach Moore has not announced 
his substitutes.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April J. 'IP, 
Joe McCarthy of the New York 
Yankees just about has made up His 
mind What he's going to do about 
his one outfield problem this year.

He lias Babe Ruth mid Earle 
Combs, of course, for two places and 
the other probably will be civic’cd 
by Dusty Cook and Myril Hoag, one 
against right handed pi telling ci d 
the other against southpaw searing. 
If Cooke and Hoag both fall, Joe 
still can fall back upon Sam Byrd.

GREENVILLE, 8. C.. Annl 1. (V) 
Mickey Cochrane, one of tlie Phila
delphia Athletics' “big five," is not 
tn agreement with his big boss, Con
nie Mack. Mack) ha/, been telling 
the boys to watch Washington tn 
the pennant scramble bui his ptp- 

llic Yankees
ROUSH STAYS BEHIND

MACON, Oa.. April 1. <AV-Eddie 
Roush, who signed recently to play 
with the Cincinnati Reds this sea
son, was out in uniform today with 
the team, but will not accompany 
the Athletics on the exhibition trip 
to the north. Roush will remain 
here to work out with the Hartford 
Senators of the eastern league and 
expects to report to the Reds in 
Cincinnati in time for the season's 
opener. *

ANOTHER FUNNY STORY 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April- 1. up'— 

Somebody started a canarj to the 
effect that members of the New 
York Giants voluntarily had gr^e 
to a gymnasium to work rut when 
they were rained out of outdoor ex
ercise. John McGraw was amused.

“Can you imagine a Jot of ball 
players going to work without, be
ing ordered?" asked John. ".Nothing 
like that has ever happened in all 
my career. Do you know any more 
funny stories?"

pery catcher thinks 
will offer the stiffest opposition.

“All we have to do,” he said, “ is 
to watch the Yanks. If they get 
good pitching they are going in be 
mighty tough. I'm afraid of tnem 
more than I am of Washington. 
Washington has a good pltcli''-.g 
staff, but it is doubtful that the 
rest of the club will travel as test 
as in 1930."

T H E  MOTORIST WHO THINKS H E  
W IL L  N E V E R  N E E D  INSURANCE 
ISC0URTIN6 TR O U B LE. Y0 U ’L L \  
N E V E R  RE6RET W V INSURED WITH

Divorce Granted 
Woman—Child Is 

Given Husband
ASKS, U S T  YOUNGSTER NOSED OUT

NEW ORLEANS. April 1. UPl — LOS ANGELES. April 1. UP) — 
Weesley Ferrell, like the rest of the Young Bill Jurges, recruit lnfielder, 
Cleveland moundsmen, doesn’t will be with the Cubs this season, 
know exactly how near ready he is, but probably not as a regular, 
but he’s going to find out. At his Jurges has been called the most 
own request, he was named to go promising youngster the Cubs have 
the route today against New Or- had since Woody English came up 
leans and Sunday will do the same and was even given a regular Job 
against Shreveport of the Texas in the Infield by baseball writers, 
league. Rainy weather has set the However, in games against the 
tribesmen back about two weeks Pittsburgh Pirates, the same old in- 
from their normal condition at this field, Lester Bell. English, Manager 
*tR(?e Rogers Hornsby. and Charlie

•  Grimm, has operated.

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP
Full Line of

W ALLPAPER
We contract painting, dec
orating and paper hang
ing, or will self you paper 
alone.

One Door South of 
Woolworth's Phone 583

A decree of divorce wa~ granted 
Mrs. Evelyn New. platntlff, and 
custody of a minor child, Anette, 
eight years old, was awarded to the 
care and custody of her father, Har
ry New. defendant, by Judge W. R. 
Ewing in 31st district court yester
day. The plaintiff w .s given the 
right to visit the child “at all rea
sonable and seasonable times.'’

Mrs. New filed notice of appeal. 
The court said that he would ap
point a neutral party to have cus
tody of the child until the hignor 
court passes on the case.

The court found that the plain’ llf 
was entitled to a divorce on grounds 
of cruel treatment In awarding 
the custody of the child to the fa
ther, lie said he acted solely in whur, 
he considered would be to the best 
interests of the girl.

Trial of the case consumed several 
days. Numerous character v u - 
nesses were introduced by both 
sides. Residents of Pomps, Spear
man, and Pawnee, Okla . testified ar 
to the reputation of both plaintiff 
and defendant.

INSURANCE* BONDS O A N S

baseball, it  was not until he at
tended Northwest Division high that

BALL HITS BAD FOOT
BILOXI. Miss. April 1. </P>—Bad 

lock seems to be following Pitcher 
Wally Tauscher of the Senators.

In last Sunday’s exhibition game 
a line drive struck his foot. He 
took to slippers and developed a 
limp. Then yesterday while he was 
pitching to batters another hot one 
smashed into the injured foot. He 
will be idle a day or two.

pMiss Alma Gibson of Paducah 
rpent Saturday and Sunday .'n 
Pampa visiting her sister, Mrs. Dick 
Etter and Miss Lottie Gibson.

Among d i s -

people beauti- ^  

a p -
p r e c i a t i o n .
M o d e rn  d e c o r -

not ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom from Vesttaint and convention 
that typifies this interesting Jge. NEW STYLES. 
NEW COLORS. JSi|
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation

Hie was graduated from high 
school in 1907. but did not Marti 
Notre Dame until 1911 for the sim
ple reason that he didn't liave 
enough money to go to college. He 
was determined, however, that he 
would attend the University of Illi
nois, and It was because two cloze 
friends had decided on Notre Hume 
that he changed his pla.is.

Nog much was heard of Knute 
.Rockne as an athlete until one 
amaxing afternoon In 1913 on I tie 
Plain* of West Point. Tne Irish 
had .gone there to tackle one of 
Army's strongest elevens—and to

Drs. C. P. Callison and W . A . Seydler
announce their association In the practice of

Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery
and the founding of the

Callison-Seydler Osteopathic Clinic
214% N. Cuyler Opposite Montgomery Ward Pampa. Texas

Practice will consist of general Osteopathy, Medicine, and Surgery; 
with special attention to Diseases of Women and Children, Obstetrics, 

Rectal Diseases by Ambulat Methods, and Clinical Diagnosis.

TALKS WITH BAT
LOS ANOELE8. April 1. (JP)—Do

ing his talking with his bat. Eddie 
Phillips, the frisky catcher acquired 
by the Pittsburgh Pirates from the 
champion Philadelphia Athletic; 
during the winter, Is showing his 
resentment to Observers who have 
said the Bucs’ backstop department 
I* not up to standard. Eddie 
smacked two homers yesterday to 
beat the Chicago Cube.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1. UP) -  
Marty McManus, veteran third base- 
man of the Detroit Tigers, war, 
back in the line-up yesterday after 
weeks. spent tn favoring a game 
leg which was injured last summer. 
He underwent an operation for the 
Injury during the winter. His per
formance at the hot comer indi
cated he will be in shape to start 
the regular playing season.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April 1. 
UPt—Manager Bill McKechnle of the 
Braves sat back to speculate today 
and boost a bit o f  his right fielder. 
Red Worthington. The flaming 
haired Californian, in the 16 games 
played against big . league clubs 
down here, has been to bat 60 times 
and had driven out 38 safe hits far

Miss Virginia PapUmer *t.ii<J—t 
at Stephens college, Columbia. Md* 
is expected to aruve in 
day to spend Easter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulkner.

Office Hours 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. and by Appointment 
* v PHONE 1339
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An Open Letter to Mr, Firestone

. . .  Here is a 
Correct Price 
Comparison
•f Montgomery Wahl b  Co. 
Tires w ith  Firestone Tires

30* JK  
31*4 . 
4-40-21 
4.30-21 
5.2

4.30-29
4.3021
4.75- 14
4.75- 20 
$.0020

Dear Mr. Firestone:
Above, we reproduce part o f one o f the many newspaper and magazine advertise
ments appearing throughout the country, in which Firestone tires are compared 
with "a  mail order”  tire . . . Montgomery W ard SC Co. is the oldest mail order 
house in America. So when you say "m ail order,”  many people naturally think 
first o f Montgomery W ard SC Co.

But— the specifications o f the “mail order”  tire listed in Firestone advertising fidl 
far short o f the specifications o f Montgomery W ard SC Co. tires. .  .Y ou  have also 
stated in your advertising that "a  mail order tire is made by some unknown manufac
turer . . . ”  W ell, W ard’s tires are made by one o f the largest and best known rubber 
companies in Am erica. . .  a company, in fact, that is larger than your own company, 
M r. Firestone .  . . Furthermore, your advertising says “ Compare prices.”  Y ou  
compare Firestone prices with “ mail order”  prices. Montgomery W ard SC Co. states 
emphatically that your advertising does N O T  make a correct comparison between 
W ard tires and yours, in either quality or price. But the table at the left D O B S.

The Firestone advertising lists three grades o f tires— Courier, Oldfield and Super- 
Heavy Anchor. Y our Courier, M r. Firestone, is what is known in the trade as a 
"third line”  tire. Montgomery W ard SC Co. does not c*dl a "third line”  tire. Your 
Oldfield is what is known as a "second line”  tire— it compares in quality with our 
T R A IL  B L A ZE R . The table at the left shows how Trail Blazer prices compare 
with Oldfield prices. Your Super-Heavy Anchor is also a "second line”  tire— but 
is a quality which we do not sell . . . O U R  BEST TIR E IS  O U R  RIVER SID E. 
The Firestone advertising does not list a tire equal in quality to our Riverside—  
in the table at the left however, we list Firestone tires that are equal in quality to 
our Riversides and show A L S O  how the prices compare.

V j  .  * , *

In view o f these facts, M r. Firestone, we ask that in the future you state whose 
mail order tire you are talking about, M O N TG O M ERY W A R D  &  CD.

Flretlone
Oldfield

$498
5.69
6.65
6.98

29*4 40/21 
30*4.50/21 
28*4 75/19 
29*5.00/19

w«ra*« 4-piy lUvenidt n  iim-
liar in quality ta ilrcatanc O u »  
Dtppad High Speed. CaMparet

Firestone 
WARD'S Gum Dipped 

Riverside High Speed 
WK («p'r) (< P'r)

29x4.40/21 $4.95 $7.05
30x4.50/21 549 7.85
20x4.75/19 6.64 8.55
36*&j30/20 MO 9.40
28x5.25/18 7.90 • 10.35
31x5.25/21 8.55 11.40
29x5.50/19 8.90 12.00
30x£j50/20 9J00 < 12.50

Firestone 
Gum Dipped 

High Spued 
Heavy Duly

(‘ p'y) 
$10.80 

11.15 
12.60 
13.50
14.75 
15.20 
16.10 
17.00 
20.40
22.75

WMO’S
Heavy Duty 

(4 ply)
$ 7.48 

8.50 
9.10 
9.60 

10.25 
10.95 
11.10 
11.50 
15.10 
15.70

30*4.50/21 
Wx<75/19 
30x5.00/20 
25x5.25 18

30x5.50/20
32x6.30/20
32x6.SC/20
35x .̂00/21

217-19 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 801

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d

i » a  tike OUK TWC A Spatial Brand 
Mad (Mar l  ira

M ore Rubber Volume . . .

M ere W e ig h t ........................

W idth • • • • • • • • •

M ore Thickness of T ire. . ,

M o re Pbcs at T read..............
>

9 nisie p r ic e  # • • • • • • •

1 8 $  cu. in. 

t A a M lU .

d -T f i a .

J M d in .

4  plies 

$ 5 .M

1 * 4  cu. in. 

1 * . M  lbs. 

4 * 7 3  in. 

. * * • « .  

*  plied 

$ 5 .8 9
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►ANY of the products that greet you 
from shelf and counter today bear familiar 
names.

Names you know by their advertising. By 
their reputation. Or by personal experience. 
They seem like old friends.
Other products are strangers.
What do you know about them?

Often their appeal is a "bargain price." But 
are they always bargains?
'fheir labels are attractive. More 
inviting, sometimes, than those of 
the products they seek to imitate.
But how can any shopper ever 
know what these labels conceal?

THE ANSW ER TO 

S U B S T I T U T I  O N  

IS ALW AYS . . .

; i j p  - *

Remember this every time you buy—
Before there can be an imitation, there must 
be something worth imitating.
H a v e  you ever seen an imitation as good as
the original?
Clerks who try slyly to sell you something 
"just as good”, are looking only to today. By 
tomorrow the same product may not be on 
the shelf. Perhaps even today the clerk does 
not know who made it.
Ask yourself. . .  “W hy does he offer me this 

substitute? W hy does he urge me 
to buy tftrs-or that product instead 
of the one I want?”
There are many reasons. Most of 
them selfish. Certainly, none of

thern  ̂springs from the desire to serve you 
better..

These facts are published by this newspaper to 
tell you of your \ danger. To protect you 
against substitution. To warn you to buy 
with your eyes open.

No deserving product ever needs the claim, 
“just as good.” W hen you hear those words, 
you may know there is something better. 
And that package which “holds a little more” 
often holds little more than disappointment

There is only one sure way by which you can 
avoid substitution.

Ask for recognized brands. Ask for them by 
name. Accept no questionable imitations.
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PROGRAM IS A N N O U N C E D  FOR TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
«  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

A. A. U. W. Will Elect Officers on Saturday
_____________________________________ ____________________________ 5--------------------------- , ..... ■ -----------_ _ _ _ _ ---------------------- ■■■» *■ -

Local People to 
Attend Meeting 

On April Tenth
Many prominent educate::, have j 

Been p’aced on ilie nrogmu for 
the i.' soclation of northwest Tcx:.s 
tearliciK to be he.-J In Lub'mH; 
April 10 and 11, Among them are 
Pres Paul \V Morn of Ter n  T,:r.h 
r'Kxtlrr.: cnl-ege, Lubb-. J c . 
Cochran, president of the Texas 
State lT'zachers association; Pres 
J. P. Zimmerman of the University 
of MeJtlco; H. a . Glass, president 
of the North West Texas Teachers 
association; Dr. J. L. Henderson of 
tile University of Texas; Pres t. 
H. Hubbard of the I'txas State 
College for Women. **

Among local people expected to 
attend are R. B. Fisher, xuperinten 
dent of schools; J. A. Meek, prin
cipal of Baker school; a ; L. Patrick, 

'% principal of Bam Houston school; 
Miss J0hep6lne Thomas, principal 
or Horace Mann school, and R. A 
Selby, principal of Junior high 
school. Superintendent Fisher said 

* that other principals and teachers 
might also attend.

The program for Friday evening, 
to be held in the gymnasium of 
Texas Technological college, has 
been announced as follows:

7:10—Music by the college band. 
•—Greeting from Texas Techno

logical college by Pres. Paul W 
ltorq; “The Texas State Teachers 
Association and Its Work." Pres. J. 
C. Cochran, Mexla; “The Individual 
and Modem Life." Pres. J. F. Zim
merman, University of New Mexico 

On Saturday morning the pro
gram will open with breakfast it 
7 o'clock at the Hilton hotel for 
Auiterintendents. principals. and 
other* interested An address by 
Roy Bedlchck will be followed by 
tnfermal talks.

The following procedure will take 
place in the college gymnasium:

* a. m.—Music by the Lubbock 
public School glee clubs.

f i t s —Presidential address. H. A. 
Glass; "Hie School Principal." Dr. 
J. L. Henderson of the University 
Of Texas; “The Art of Teaching,” 
Pres. L H. Hubbard. Texas State 
College for Women.

Group meetings will be held at 
11 o'clock os follows;

For elementary grades. Supt. C. 
E. Davis. Quanah. chairman, col
lege gymnasium—"Modem Trends 
in Elementary Education.'' Miss 
Bonnie K. Dywart of Texas Tech; 
discussion. Supt B. M. Dins more of 
Electra and Supt. I. B. Carruth of 
Canyon.

Por upper grades. Supt W. A. 
McIntosh Amarillo, chairman, in 
engineering auditorium — "Funda
mental Problems In Junior and 
Senior High Schools.'' W  J. L. 
Henderson; discussion. Supt. V. Z. 
Rogers of Lamesa and Supervisor 
C. M. Rogers of Amarillo 

A business meeting at 1:30 p m. 
in the college gymnasium will be 
followed with greetings from West 
Texas State Teachers college by 
Pres. J. A. Hill, and a talk on "Edu
cation and the Individual." Pres. 
J. P. Zimmerman

VACCINATIONS  
ARE GIVEN AT  

BAKERSCH OOL
Forty-seven children in Baker 

school were vaccinated lor smallpox 
yesterday, according to a.in 
ment this morning by 
Fisher Miss Bess ; 
supervisor, is being 
R. A. Webb and Dr. A.

About fifty more chilt 
cr school will be vaccinator today. 
Mr. Fisher said. The vacr ingtlons 
at Hbriice Mann school have been 
completed.

Canadian Trip
Is Postponed

The local B. and P. W club htr, 
postponed tomorrow's trip to Ca
nadian. dug to bad roads. The club 
will organize a B. and P. W. Dub in 
Canadian at a later date.

London Bridge
Meet Postponed

A Conference
Is Postponed By 

Eighth District Executive Board

NAVY k U K  suede, hand- 
atltched In white, fashions one of 
the smartest new gjp.ves of four- 
•vtton ienctb- ___________ _

FEMININE
FANCIES

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

The writer of this column wishes 
to take issue with the Pampan. or 
course there will be no hair pulling, 
but. in behalf of the women of 
Paihpa. something has to be said.• • •

IB The Pampan read a statement 
by (fashion dictators that skirts 
were going to disappear and that 
within two years thiflr wouid.be past 
history. In their place, the article 
said, them will be pajamas for 
every occasion.

Then, with apologies to m<‘ 
Pampan, we repeat the following 
statement which appeared hi the 
Mailing Post today “ As a cham
pion of men's rights, the Pampan 
is opposed to the pajama style. It 
encroaches on the sacred style 
privilege of man and calls atten 
.Ion to his lack of imagination in 
selecting colors and designs."■ i  •

Fine! That's Just what a man 
needs. Man boasts of his superi
ority even in imaginative qualities. 
He boasts that the great paintings, 
the great architectural achieve
ments. the great writings all were 
the works of men. Yet the aver
age man does not exercise this ar
tistic sense in even such a seem
ingly simple thing as his wardrobe. 
Let him see the choice of design 
ar.d color th n woman's day-time 
pajama* and benefit therefrom. 
Not that a man slicuid imitate a 
woman’s clothing Far from It. 
Good taste in clothes is the. ability 
to suit the style to the individual. 
Yet I can see no harm in a man's 
developing a wider range of styles. 
Imagine the monotony of a wom
an’s wearing only one set style day 
after day. • • •

Again quoting the Pampan: 
Wheif women start wearing trous

ers. the day will not be far off when 
men Will look askance at their own 
garb and start wondering If they 
do not need similar styles. • That, 
of course, would mark the end of 
this period of masculine freedom 
and inaugurate the beginning of fe
male domination.”» • •

In answering, may I say an in
dividual is the same Individual re
gardless of what he wears. Would 
a man be less great In a pair Of 
overalls than he would In a king's 
gnrb? Would a woman be less 
great In a gingham apron (or pa
jamas) than In the frock of a 
Washington “deb"?

Clothes are not to make us great 
or small, but to make for conveni
ence, beauty and health.• • •

Whether men like it or not. Pa
jamas will be worn by women,• • •

Mrs W. C. Mitchell at Mitchell's 
store states that pajamas for home 
are generally accepted by many 
women of Pampa. "Some are even 
wearing evening pajamas." said 
Mrs. Mitchell, although this is be
ing done on a much smaller scale. 
There are lots of women who will 
never wear pajamas. However, the 
fact remains that they are increas
ingly popular—and quite attractive, 
too."

Due to inclement weather, the 
conference of the eighth district 
Texas Congress of Met here and 
Parent-Teacher associations which 
was to have been held today. Thurs
day and Friday hi Perry-on has 
been postponed until April 22, t.t, 
and 24. Twent.v-slx coun ies a.e to 
send delegates at that time.

Piano Recital To 
Be Held Thursday

Featuring piano pupils of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr, the Pampa Col
lege of Music will present a recital 
Thursday at the Methcdlst church. 
The event was postponed from last 
week because of inclement weather.

Junior pupils will be presented at 
4:30 o'clock and advanced pupils at 
8 o'clock. Assisting artists will be 
Eleanor Frey and Grace Dwyer, vio
lin pupils of John R. Cochran, and 
Malcolm Carr, voice pupil of Emil 
F. Myers.

Local Folk Move 
To Henderson To 

Make Their Home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. F.iw am 

little daughter have gone to Uei:- 
tlcrc-n to make their home.

Mrs. Faw- was prominent in ciul' 
t nd social activities of Pampa. She 
was an active member of the A. A 
U. W.

Easter Egg  Hunt
Is To Be Given

There will be an Easter egg lu.nt 
for children in the beginners and 
cradle rtll departments of the First 
Baptist church Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. The hunt «vlU be neld 
In the basement of the church In 
case of bad weather. Mrs. Cox. su
perintendent of the beginners de
partment. and her teachers will m i- 
pervlse the party.

Tom Holiday, Panhandle city 
marshal. Is transacting birinirs In 
Pampa today. ________  t ' ,  M

Commissioner H. G. MeClerkvTf 
precinct No. 3 is »  Pampa visitor 
teday.

Makes Plans for 
Banquet Tuesday

Social Calendar
Thursday

Sam Houston P.-T. A. .nectlng 
has been postponed until Thursday 
of next week.

* * •
Women’s Christian Temperance 

union will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
club room of the city hall for an 
Important business, session.

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Legion hut. 

♦ • *
A social will conclude the 7 o'clock 

B. Y. P. U. study course meeting at 
the First Baptist church.

• • • •
Mrs. W. Wilkes will be hostess to 

Our Gang Bridge club at 2 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Bert L. Moore.

Meeting in the city hail auditor
ium Tuesday afternoon, members 
of the executive board of the A A.
U. W and College dub descutsed 
plans for the banquet which is to 
be given April 24 In honor of girls 
in this year's graduating class of 
the Pampa high school.

The banquet which will be given 
at the Schneider hotel, will feature 
the April shower idea In decora
tions and appointments, and will be 
enlivened with an lnterrs t.ig p ro -! Baker P.-T A. meeting lias been 
gram. / postjxmcd because of the district

To Give Scholarship 'conference in Perryton.
Of special interest at'the banquet j . . .

will be the awarding of the scht.i- Rrbekah lodge will hold a regu- 
arship to a high school sjlrl. jaP meetlng

Miss Fannie May. president, a n -! The Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. 
nounced that she would invite M s.Jmet.ting has been postponed until 
Earl G. Wyatt of Amarillo, stale, Thursday of next week 
A. A. U. W. president, to qtrend the I Friday
banquet and to install officers for | So-Jolly club will hold a regi. t.r 

meeting In the home of Mrs. Fred 
Naylcr. 1432 E. Francis. The Easier 
luncheon planned by the club has 
been postponed indefinitely.

he coming year
Will Name Officers I

Members o f  the organization vili \
•lcct officers for the cothins year 
it their regular luncheon meting 
Saturday at 12.'30 oclot c at the 1 Morten P.-T. A. will sponsor an 
Jchneider hotel.' Easter egg hunt at Merten school

Several amendments lo the con- at 2:30 p.m. 
titutlon also will be voted upon at . . .
the Saturday lunthcon. and other Child Study club will meet at 
jusincss transacted. 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mir,

Juniors To Give 
Play Friday At 

City Auditorium
"Nobody But Nancy ” a. thccx-act 

comedy, will be presented by Juniors 
of the Pampa high school Friday 
evening in the city hall auditori
um. proceeds to be used fpr the 
junior-senior banquet slated for 
May 8.

live play Is under the direction of 
Miss Josephine Cariker ami Mr-.
B. Massa, with the aslstance of Miss 
Arless O’Keefe, who will be In 
charge of make-up.

Characters have been announced 
as follows: Harry Wilson, unex
pected visitor in Sweet Springs, Roy 
McNeil; Nancy King, Just Nancy. 
Floretta Freeman; Sarah Andrew, 
wh<| looks after Nancy; Esther 
Stark; Sue Andrews, $6rah's niece, 
Frances FinleyM*) Adeline Perkins, 
the town's old maid, Mary Bell 
Gray: Luella Crawford, the sweet
est thing In Sweet Springs. Luella 
Wade; Fanny, the hlce.1 girl. Jean 
Hyde;, Ted Porter, much abused 
voung man, Allen Evans; Adam 
King, Nancy's peppery uncle, Pei ks 
Bruniley; Jimmy McCabe from the 
back alleys, Edmond Whitteuburg.

eas to Club Mayfair.

Idyll Tyme club will lie entertain
ed by Mrs. J. P. Hendcreon at 2'30 
o'clock. -*#•# •

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 8 'ocloek at the Masonic 
hall. •

Saturday
A. A. U. W. and College tl>.b

luncheon and business meeting 4 'll 
be held at the Schneider hotel.

Children li the primary 
ment. First Baptist chur-h, 
meet at the church at 2:30 o'clock 
lor an Easter egg hunt.

depert-
•h, will

Special Easter Display 
O f Spring Hats

See display of Sprint; 
Hats in windows of the 
Crystal Palace today 
and Thursday, priced

an d

THE FRENCH SHOPPE
Mrs. Olivette Williams, Prop 

Balcony Crystal Palace Confectionery

A. B. McAfee. Mrs. W. S. Tolbert 
will be hostess and Mrs. W. A. 
Crawiord. leader.# • •

Mrs. W. M. Lcwright will be host-

meeting of 
club, which 

Ul yesterday In the home ol

tb» Jyondon 
was to 'haveBridge 

been he!
Mrs. Curtis Douglass has been post 
poned. It will be held at the same 
time and place next week.

DIVORCE GRANTED
• A decree Of divorce was recently 
granted Elizabeth Pease Hurnbeck 
in her suit for a divorce from Har
ry Hornbcck.

SO
CHIC!

Any foot would be inter
ested In styles refresh
ing as theae. f  .d  your 
po"aevboo< wtu be hu.er
rs ted. too. por the prices, 
you'll note, are senribly 
low'!

-The Pampa
Brown Shoe Store

123 North Cuylcr

Clean clothes not only
look better___ they last
longer. Protect your silk 
dresses this Spring with 
our cleaning service. ~

Plain silk dresses cleaned 
and pressed, called for 
and delivered for $1.2$

•• t o )  r

Phone 616

•PAMPA S FINEST’ 

--------------------------

Doll Up
for Easter

—S certain style halrdress. 
adapted to your features and 
the texture of your hair, by 
licensed competent operators 
wUl add greatly to your new 

’ nta and provideEaster garment 
the most becoming effect.

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion • mid 
hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone *St

Lister lUy Iflodc
A brimmed Hat of Baku or 
Hough Straw with a' bow or 
saucy little flowers is the new
est of new in headwear. Very 
Special for Easter at—

$2.95 $4 .95  $9 .95

A bag pf tapestry, silk, calf or 
antelope in spring shades may 
be chosen from our smart col
lection of new 
bags — ---------------- $3.95

Pull-On Gloves of fine washable 
suede and high quality kid come 
in biege and tones for Spring.

$ 1 .5 0 1 $7.50

Kid, Patent leather or Snakeskin 
shoes in tie, pump or oxford 
style to match your gloves, belt 
and purse. t

Looking Your 
•  Best Easter 

Day Costs 
So Little 

This Year!
Here are delightful frocks of 
flat crepe, printed crepes and 
sheer chiffons. ^eryi*||* 
special for Easter _ < p lO « l  D

t!
A knit suit or light woolen is 
indespcnsable for the smartly 
dressed woman. Very special 
For Q C  and * 2  /*
Easter « p i U » l D

Spring Goats are always usable. 
We are not stressing price above 
quality, but we are stressing 
BOTH Quality and Price. Ail 
our Spring Coats 25 and 35% 
OFF. You can’t afford to pass 
this special.

New

Dresses
A large shipment of 
beautiful new dresses 
a r r i v e d  yesterday, 
just in time for Easter 
New s t y l e  features 
that had not been pre
sented before are em
bodied in these gay 
little frocks.

Visit our shoppe to
morrow and see these 
new creations, correct 
in every detail, yet 
moderately priced.

h a t  w as
literally made for 

par
allel

sonality.

MITCHELL’S
“ Apparel for Women” Beauty Parlor Phone 234

. . . W IN D O W  SHOP W ITH  US . . .

Spring

COATS
These coats were priced 
ow at their original price 

anu now at 25 and 50% 
discount they are truly 
the greatest bargains in 

le - correct ready - to- 
wear the season has 
known. Select yours to
morrow!.

25 to 50*
Discount

rampa Style
111 West Foster As
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Cause of Plane 
Tragedy Sought 

By Investigators
COTTONWOOD PALLS, Km 

April l, OP) — In twitted wreckage 
and from cowboys who heard the 
dirge of faltering airplane motor.', 
airmen and the state sought »oda’, 
the cause underlying the death cT 
Knute Rockne and seven oilier per
sona against a roe)-/ promontory of 
the fUnt hills 

Cattle browsed near - tlie oebris 
as a coroner's jury, its member* 
grtervlng with the millions vho had 
thrilled to the wtzurdy rf the ge -ms 
Of Notre Dame, was called into set- 
rion at this city. 11 mile* from the 
pasture wl ere tragedy hurtled iUt 
of the a

Q U A K £ ~ ;
(Continued from

! new tax measures than are advo
cating that they be Imposed. A s a
matter ctf fact this to a hard year

_____  to unpe -• any sort Of new ta.> la d 
ing measures, owing to business

damaged and wUl Pim Ui limited, conditions.

»

street lighting lunlght.
The greatest its* of life occur

red ir. the national penitentiary, 
where at least ISO persons were 
killed when the walls and ceilings 
or the building tumbled about to r i.. 
As many more were injured. Ifcr.. 
Nicaraguan* were killed in the pub
lic market place and two Nlcarag.- 
uan national guards wise bun.cd 
to death while attempting o rescue. 1

» Oil Men Active ,
During the discussion of the tax 

on natural gas It was developed 
that the tax as first introduced 
would actually close 900 wells in 
the Panhandle which were now 
bringing a small revenue to their 
owners. It was further developed 
that the oil industry was paying a 
vtfy large bulk o f the state tax 
burden. No industry should be im
posed upon. Oil looks from, theDistribution of food was taken -  ,„ iyUt be au easy Industry and 

ever by the United Mar^ea. ,£* u S S X t f  J L  v k tto  of those
wliosa officers requested Washing- mt|fht. be unscrupulous in
ton to cancel orders withdrawing p ^ n g  u x  measuies. But the oil

■ * y .
Hying through muggy weather

on a trip that would have pluc-d 
them last night in Catltotala. the 
two pilots and six passengers met 
Instant death. There was no fire, 
indicating the Tttuwcontiitental e nd 
Western Air pilot. Robert Fry Iwd 
switched off the engines in the last 
Moments of despair. Tlie plane, 
which bad left Kansas City liltk- 
more than an hour before. was slut- 
tered against the ground, its mo
tors partly buried.

“N# Time to Talk-
Jess Mathias of Los Angeles, the 

co-pilot, signaled by radio u few 
» ir .^ .t  before the ensh that he 
did not have "time to talk."

-What are you going to d c ' le  
was asked by sn operator at the 
Wichita municipal airport.

“I  don’t know," Mattiias a us- 
wired

Three bodies were found in tin) 
wreckage. The , other f « *  v.ere 
thrown free. H. J. Christenson and 
J. H. Happer c f Chicago: W. H. 
Miller, HarUcrd. • Conn.: Spencer 
Ootdthwaite, New York, and C A. 
Robecht. WheeUng. W. Va.. were 
the others killed.

A half mile from the wroth use 
was found a wing of tiie plane H. 
O. Bdgerton of Wichita, a rtp.e- 
sentative of the air Un\ Inlonneti 
Dr. Jacob Hinden. county coroner 
there was a  possibiUly ice had 
weighed down the wtng, caueing tu 
severance from the plane.

Residents of the vicinity, however, 
said ground temperatures aero 
above trearing, and cowboys slic 
scanned the clouds unld the plane 
wss not flying high.

Fgneral Uncertain
Arrangements were tnsde to lake 

tttoy tb Sou

them lram Nicaragua in order 'hat 
they may cope with the sltueiion 
created by the quake. Presiient 
Moncado in a public statement con
gratulated and thanked then: lor 
the splendid work which i.iey were 
doing.

The president issued 'ho follow
ing decree:

“A state of siege (menial law) 
has been declared in the di»|,crt- 
ntrnt of Managua. The direction

fraternity Is always abi: to mar- 
thal large forces in order to pro
tect their business.

The defeat of the tobacco Ux 
will very likely mean that the 
school apportionment for the com
ing two years will be lower than 
$17.50. The general fund will have 
a hard time carrying Its regular 
load and the additional $£,000,000 
requested from their fund would

today tb South Bend. Ind., the bu-'v 
of Knute Rockne. tor whom funeral 
services will be held Saturday or

Urflted States Marines' will un
dertake the task of caring for the 
pec>le and guaranteeing property. 
Food will be purchased at tlu ex
pense of the government and dis
tributed gratis. Committees will be 
organized to relieve th( poor and 
suffering.”

Many Bodies Buried
A complete check of casuiluii- 

will not
lias
have a chance to dig through the 
debris of the city, if then. Many 
bodies ora buried beneath the 
crushed adobe walls and many in
jured imprisoned in tile debris prob
ably have been killed by the flames.

The marines, in taking charge of 
(lie situation, Issuecj order, that 
individuals caught tooting would be 
shot on the spot, but no tooting oi 
depredation has been discovered. 
Col. F. L. Bradman is acting in 
charge of marines and Oen. Ci Ivin 
Brute Matthews 01' the national 
guard.

Tlie Marine corps barracks wav 
turhed into a large hospital and 
refugee tamp. Fifteen hundred per
sons came there early in the r.lpi t 
and were eared fos.

Relief work from without the c«'y 
was speeded during the night, i.le 
U. S. 8. Rochester left Panama at 
7 p. m. for Corinto and the Salinas 
was ordered to come with a cargo 
of food and supplies. Twenty-fo.v 
army planes from Panama, and 
five plane* of the

cf the national guard (officered by I work a hardship upon other depart
ments.

The question of redistricting the 
state for congressional purposes Is 
a most difficult problem. The larger 
counties and west Texas will be 
benefited in the red (striding if the 
bill passed by the house is Accepted 
by the senate. Three new congress
men will,represent Texas «s a re- 

, 1M . . . . . .  'suit of redlstricUng. The bill was
not be possible until the blaze ln the house with little dif-
becn quelled and riscue aqua to acuity

DECISIONS-
(Continued From rage 1)

rant: Oscar Weaver, Cherokee; 
Wendall Sanders, Anderson; K O. 
Thomp vcn. Stephens; T. K. Price, 
Limestone; Annie Ragsdale, Smitli, 
Alvin Merkel, Llano.

Submitted on state's motion for 
rehearing: -  Mollie Turne- Lyn'i.

Will Contest Is 
Decided by Ewing

The intention of the tote S. A. 
Courina of McLean when he and 
Ills wile drafted a Joti;t will which, 
because of its indelinits phrasing, 
aroused a great deal of speculation 

, and finally found 1U way into 31st 
Pan-American' district court, was Interpreted by

1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |
All want ads are cash In advance. The* must be paid before they 

will be lneerted Went Ads may be telephoned to the office before U 
l block on the day of Insedtion and a collector will call.

Rate*: Two cent, per word per lneertlon, three Insertions for five 
enu minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion.
Out of town advertising cash with order. *
Tt** News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to levlae or withhold from publication any 
sodv determined obiectlonoble or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given in time lor correction before second 
osertton.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house, close In. 403 North Somer
ville.

FOR RENT—Two-room house, 
bills paid. 219 West Craven.

All

FOR RENT—Small furnished house.
close in. Phone 17BJ. 217 North 

Houston.

FOR RENT—Large, one room cot
tage, well furnished, partly mod

ern. bills paid. Inquire fiOS East 
Kingsmill.

FOR RENT’—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Private entrance. On 

pavement. Phone 479W
FOR RENT—Two-room

FOR SALE—Driveway gravel. $1.50 
a yard, delivered. Phone 814W.

INVESTMENT
Seiil-new apartment house; 30 

apartments, completely furnished 
including irigldaire. Monthly in
cams better than $1,400. Price 
$05,000, can be handled with as 
little as $11,000, excellent terms on 
balance. For further Information 
call - * . '

K. L. COGGIN *  CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg, rhone 45M
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

One section fine land, all in wheat, 
well located In Deaf Smith county. 
One-half wheat crop goes, priced 
at $40 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade, $1,500 cash and balance 
long terms, about one-half crop

house. 
, 1057W.

T12 North Gray. Phone
furnished payment without interest.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. 810 West Kingsmill or 

Rex Barber shop.
TWO • ROOM apartment, across 

from high school, everything fur
nished to couple, no children; large 
closet, modem, $T*V Phone 492. 306 
North Cuyler.

FOR RENT -Board 
room, good meals 

207 North Sumner.

oom, nice bed- 
private home.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
house, lights, water, and gas. One 

half block from pavement. $25. In
quire Pampa Development Co.

FOR RENT—Extra nice small fur
nished house Convenient, to hath, 

close to school, all bills paid, cheap 
rent. 328 North Banks, t-nonc 04.

FOR RENT Two-room furnished 
cottage, all bills paid. Adults 

preferred. 021 North Grace.
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

house and garage. Two blocks 
west, one north of Hilltop grocery.
FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable

room. 406 East Kingsmill. One- 
liali unfurnished duplex, garage. 229 
North Wynne. Phone 141.

Fans and Ranch Loans 
17, 8. MOORE 

With A. B. Keahry 
Rooms 5-7, Duncan Bldg. Phoi 11

FOR RENT—Bedroom on pavement 
In modem new home. 815 North 

Oray.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. 311 

North Frost. Phone 113J.

For SriU
FOR SALE—Pansies,"{looming sloe, 

Marguerite Carnation plants, five 
dozen pansies or carnations. $l post
paid. or 30 pansies and 30 c * m v  
'ions. $1 postpaid. Sunshine Oar- 
dens. Looluiey, Texas.

The 43-year-old football coach, in  
route to California tyo^ng picture 
Jrtudtos. had missed eeeUvr liy v 
few minutes In Kansas Ct.y two of 
his sons, Knute Rocki? Jr.. 14, n .d 
Billy. 11. They were returning 
from Coral OaMes, F it, where th?y 
had vtsitrd their moth.i 

Afoot, hcrsrbark. and by motor 
cor, curious Kansans come from 
■dies away to view the wreckage 
and tc carrv away pieces of the 
plane's faksto.

IS riT T E  ILL
Miss WUlrne May was very ill

pie. News-Poet Classified Ads.

Lot Us Be Your Druggists
“The Olad-To-Sce-You Stores” 
We fill Any doctor's Prescriptions
PAMPA DRUG STORES 

Phones:
No. 1, 6 3 5 ; N o. 2 , 23 0

'Theater
TeRdog Pictures That Talk 

Right’’

NOW SHOWING

Racketeer

The killing o f  a » * ” « '  

■tor by police brings 
lore into the life o f  

■ young rioliniat w h o  

has! boon befriended 
by tb* gangster.

Also
GOOD COMEDY
10c Prieo 25c

Aftwaye, which suspended regular 
operation* to aid In the relief, wtte 
assigned to fly to Managua. ;

TO MAKE SURVEY
WASHINGTON. April 1. <*>— 

American relief on wings sped to
day toward earthquake - smitten 
Managua, Nicaragua.

On the capital of the Isthmus 
country army and navy forces were 
converging while a Red Craas offi
cial was on his way to the region 
to survey conditions.

From the east came the aircraft 
carrier Lexington with more than 
100 airplanes. At Coco Solo In the 
canal *onr two navy transport 
planes awaited daylight before be
ginning their northward flight to 
Managua.

Toward. the western coast, near
er the scene, sped the cruiser 
Rochester, the hospital ship relief, 
and the army transport Chaumont. 
The gunboat Sacramento stood bv 
at Balboa awaiting orders.

The navy, which had some vc*- 
*eli in the area, bore the burden 
Of early relief efforts. But after
ward the Red Cross and the army 
mined sea forces in |.!.uining re-

After a conference, the American 
minister to Nicaragua. Matthew E. 
Hanna, was asked to coordinate ac
t iv ity  until the arrival of Ernest 
J. Swift, acting director of insular 
and foreign affairs tor the Red 
Cross, swift Is on his way to Nic
aragua.

For the lime being, relief wot* 
was devoted principally to medical 
aid. As in all such disasters, out
breaks of disease were feared, while 
the injured still needed medical at
tention.

Some assistance was expected 
from the marine corps hospital units 
in Managua if ro.en attached U 
them had not been hurt.

Planes Ts Arrive 
Indications were the navy planes 

from the canal zone would be the 
first on the scene. Their schedul: 
put them in Nicaragua about 2 p. 
m. with doctors and medical stores 

From Balboa. Rear Admiral Ar 
thur St. Clair 8mith staffed to 
Corinto, Nicaragua's seaport only 
a few miles from Managua, on hU 
flagship, the cruiser. Rochester. He 
expecis to reach there Friday.

The army transport Chaumont 
already on the way from San Diego 
to Corinto. hsd put on extra speed 
with a view to reaching her destina
tion at the earliest possible mo
ment.

Most of those relief efforts were 
ordered shortly after Associated 
Press news dispatches told of the 
disaster. Four hours before any 
official government messages wire 
received. President Hoover ord?r**tl 
Into action the war and navy de 
partments and the Red Cross.

Judge W R. Ewing yesterday when 
he rendered judgment tor the plan - 
tiff, Mrs. Mettle E. Cousin; and oth
ers. Mrr. Cousins was 'he second 
wife of the deceased.

The defendant, Aubrey 8. Cous
ins. grandson of S. A. "'ouslus by 
his first wife, excepted to the ruing 
of the court and gave notloe of ap
peal. At his death, Mr. Cousins 
left SB estate valued at approxi
mately $60,000. It consist* chiefly 
of fargt and graring land and to al
leged to be proven oil lend.

The will left the entne estate to 
Mrs. Cousins. It provided that at 
her death, (he children, except Aub
rey Cousins, would become role 
lietrs. The will stated that Ai'brev 
had been previously provided for, 
but contain. <f Ule phrsae that if 
"we both die at the same .one' the 
children, with the exception of Aub
rey. would become sole belts. Tile 
defendant contended that his la
ther died Intestate, that is without 
a will, and that the disputed phrase 
meant that if he and his wife dkl 
not die at the same Umc. then he. 
Aubrev. eculrt claim Hr <h»’ » of 
the estate. The Indefinite phras-

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom, ad
joining bath, private entrance. 

Close in. on pavement . Rent reason
able. 009 North Oray.

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
em apartment. Couple only. 44d 

North Houston. Phone 4UJ.

LADIES Small bedding plants, ger
aniums. coleus, moonvine, verbe- 

tiias. 15 cents up. Rosymorn petu
nias. 10 cents. Pampa Oreenhouse, 
107 Hobart.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom In pri
vate home. Cloee in. Two men 

oreferred. $6 per week for two. 616 
W Kingsmill.
"OR RENT—Three-room efficiency 

apartment Strickland apartment. 
MO North Somerville. Call S66W.
FOR RENT — Two room modern 

completely furnished apartments. 
Bills paid. $35 per month and up. 
Frey Hotel.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, adjoining 
bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Foster.
FOR RENT—Four-room house with 

sleeping porch, nicely furnished 
116 North Davis, one block east of 
East Ward school.
FOR RENT—One large furnished 

room kitchenette apartment. $4 
week. 231 West Craven. Phone 729
FOR RENT—Room and board ton 

two men. bath, good meals, hoi 
North Oray,___________ ._______'
FOR RENT—Nice clean modern 

apartments, also bedroom in mod
ern home. Close In. Phone 603 J 25U.
FOR RENT—Three, also four-room 

house, bills paid, very reasonable 
Wanted, house for car. Wanted, 
burbiess for Income property. C 
Cockerill, 625 North Russell. <Orate

FOR SALE—An eight-room house 
to be moved. Modem 1 total and 

other property, might part in trade 
for land. Call M at Hotel Downs, 
Panhandle, Texas.
SEE me about prices and terms on 

Oordon addition lota. O. &  Rice, 
Wynne-Merten building.
FOR BALE OR TRADE—Small cafe 

doing good business, sacrifice for 
quick sale, a real bargain. 312 North 
Cuyler. •
FOR SALE—1027 Master Six Buick 

coupe, perfect condition, priced 
very low, will pay difference for late 
model light car. Olauson Motor 
company.
FOR TRADE—Oood land for Pam

pa property, tracts from 160 acres 
to any amount you desire. C. B. 
Rice, Wynne-Merten building.

EASTER lilies, greenhouse. 10. 
Hobart street.

ONE THOUSAND potted Easter 
lilies for sale. Place order now. 

Pampa Florist.
FOR TRADE for Pampa property: 

320-acre farm 16 miles east of 
Colorado Springs, Oolo. Address 
postofflce box 727.

W a n te d
WANTED—Position in Christian 

motherless home as housekeeper. 
Mrs. Wills, Rogers court, Pampa, 
Texas.
WANTED—Experienced salesladies.

See Mr. Bonner. Servey store. 106 
North Cuyler, between 9 and 11 a. 
m.
WANTED—For callappointments 

206. Get your free advice from
your local landscape architect. 
Krause.

W.

WANTED—Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed Prices 

_  House 219, rear 621

HAVE YOUR home lamcaped by a 
competent landscape architect. It

no more. Do U 
appointment, coll 205.

right. For

MY u$ed oars go to Colorado. Want 
fifteen at once. Cash on the bar

rel. AJ Dodd, phone 1056 or 319W.
WANTED—Boy* to sell Pampa 

Dally News and Pampa Morning 
Post. Apply rear door of News- 
Post office before and after school 
hours. Oood chance for boys to 
earn their spending money.

WHEAT BEARISH
CHICAGO. April 1. (.$■)- Wlttt Ap

ril monthly private crop estimates 
expected to make a bearish show
ing grain prices averaged lower 
early today. It was expected that 
the figure* of the condition of (lo- 
rr.estic winter wheat would range 
from 91 to 92.5 per cent as against 
a ten-year average of HJ. Wheat 
opened at 1-6 cent off to 1-8 up 
and subsequently underwent eddt- 
tlunal downturns. Corn started 1-6 
to 1-2 lower and afterward declined 
further.

c m *

HOME cooked meals, 35 Cents; serv
ed family style. Mrs. McKenxie. 

311 Ea*t Foster. Phone 6A1R
WANTED—A young lady will con

sider work by hour or week, pre
fer permanent work. Box B, News- 
Post.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 1. </P)—(U. 

S. l>. A.)—-Hogs, 5,000; mostly 10- 
15 lower; top. $7.65; packing sows. 
275-500 lbs. $6 00 r6.60; stock pigs. 
70-130 lbs. $7250790.

Cattle, 6200; calves. 000; fed 
steers steady; other killing classes 
steady to strong; Stockers and feed
ers weak; other steer* 600-1500 lbs. 
$750*110.00; heifers 550-850 lbs... 
$6.75118.75; cows $5.00/ 6.26; vealers. 
(mllkfed) $5,501*9.00: Stocker and 
feeder steers $6.75w8.75.

Sheep 900; lambs 25-40 higher: 
sheep about steady; top wooled 
lambs $9.00. Lambs 90 lbs. down 
$8 001j 9 00; ewes 150 lbs. down $325 
®4.75.

COTTON FIRM
NEW ORLEANS. AjirU 1. m  — 

Cotton opened quietly and steady 
today although Liverpool cables 
Were hardly os good as due. First 
trades showed no changes to two 
poms gain. The market improved 
slightly after the start on favora
ble reports from the stock market 
and owing to the government week
ly review stating that too much rain 
and low temperatures were delay
ing germination of seed in the 
southern part of the cotton belt. 
May traded up to 10.71 and October 
to 1126, o r (l to 3 points above yes
terday's close. At the end of the 
first hour the market was still quiet 
and steady and one point under the 
highs.

UTILITY FIRM RE-ELECTS
ABILENE, April 1. (A*)—Directors 

of the West Texas Utilities company 
at their annual meeting here yes
terday. re-elected Price Campbell, 
president; Earl Hoppe, vice-presi
dent; Dan Gallagher, secretary- 
treasurer; and R. M. Wolfe, audi
tor. Present directors were re
elected by the (Uockholdere, and 
authorisation was given to make 
the usual quarterly payment of 
$110 per share on 118263 shares of 
the company's cumulative six per 
oent preferred stock, much of whlctv 
is held In west Texas.

The company operates In 120

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 
house In Wheeler, Texas. Will sell 

or trade for Pampa property. See J. ‘ cash purchase considered. 
M. Turner, office supply depart- Christy, Phene 231. 
ment, Pampa News-Post.

WANTED Good used sedan, will 
trade good clear lot for equity. No 

J. O.

I Street). ;
I FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
I duplex, modern. $35 a mouth 
iPhone 661W. B. C. Priest. J p
(FOR RENT .— Nice clean modern

. ____' apartments, also bedroom In mod
ing of the will made It worthless,' cm  home, close in. Phone 503J. 513 
it was argued. | | North Frost.

•me plaintiff contended the pi,rare; ̂  ^  ^ j^ n ln g
bath, on pavement. Also two room 

modern furnished cottage. 315 N. 
Oray. Phone 739J.

meant that after Mrs. Cousins died, 
the children, with the exception of 
Aubrey, would be Joint heirs.

Judge Ewing held that It was the____________________________________
intent,on 01 Mr. Qourins to taavc FOR KENT—Two room furnished 
all of his property to his wife and|. house. $2220 a month. All bills

paid. Call at 61S South Cuyler.
NICE room with board for two men 

bath, $37.50 month. Room and 
board for one $35. 801 North Olay.

children, with the exception of 
Aubrey Cousins. The latter is 22 
years old and lives at Amarillo.

Bond Proposal Is 
Quiet At Present

M H M I
(Continued From Page 1)

iy the defendants in damage cases. 
As a general principle the 10-juty 
bill would probably speed up civil 
cases, but no one can blame cor
porations for opposing It.

'  The onjy Important tax tmteitR 
measure rawed so far was that on 
natural gas which goes to the sen
ate with a tax o f 3 3-4 per cent on 
natural gas. Many tax measures 
have been killed. All of the tax 
bills were provisions to impose ad
ditional tax on Industries and vari
ous line* of big business The ax 
has heavily fallen on tax raising 
measures. Including the tobaoeo tax 
and several provisions (or insur
ance taxds. it  la freely predicted 
that few tax raising measures will 
survive thik session, simply b e ca w  
there are more people opposed to

FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
601 Russell.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

WUl re-tlnanoa your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash U needed. Pay back 
tn 4. 6. 8, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, pampa. Texas 
201 Reas Bldg. Phone 920 

“We Cover the Panhandle”

WANT two schoolboy*, willing 
workers, far nesnpapar routes, 

iGive particulars; age. experience, 
addreea, first letter. Mr. Murrell, 
care this newspaper.
WANTED — position by capable 

young woman. Typist and gen
eral off(flee Box C,

E & "

SALE—Lease on Marion ho- 
ftOO North Frost. See Mr*.
at Parkview, 500 block North

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, 100 leg- 
harm, 100 mahood reds, oil March 

31. Best bred flock In county. 13 
oente each. J. O. Christy, Phone 211.
FOR ____  „

75 cents each. This flock won all 
ribbons local show. J. O. Christy, 
Phone 231

C. P. Callison, D. 0 . 
OSTEOPATHY

Physician and Surgeon
Oieeage* of woman end children. 

Rooms 23-34 Smith Bldg 
TN. Off. 92$; lU a 4T9-W.

FOR RENT — One and two room 
housrs, cheap to suit conditions. 

D. W. Cary, southwest of Hilltop 
grocery on pavement.
FOR RENT—Furnished two room 

stucco apartment, $20 month, bills 
paid. Phone 85$.

AUSTIN. April 1. (.71 —The sen
ate yesterday disposed, at least 
temporarily, cf the highly argu
mentative resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment to ncr-
^ < L h*io r e ^ . J T t 421?,1000;000 ln TOR RENIL-Two room furnished 
oendft Ĉ u.n' lw for er '  apartment, $8 a week. One room,

JU<h.Wiys and1 $450. Modem. 320 North Stark to facilitate new construction, when weather.
It engrossed the resolution • 9 to 1 0 -----------------------------------------------------
Two senators did not vote because 
of a pair.

FOR SALE
House and furniture, 4 rooms mod' 

em, garage, $1500. $500 down.
2 room house. 14x24 ln restricted 

area. East front comer lot.
Oood business lot on Cuyler S t to 

trade for 4 or 5 room house.
2 rooms close in. $600. $50 cash.
$400 buys 2 room house stub fund 

tore and 50 ft. tot. $60 
per month.

6 rooms on paved street. $4500.
Let us ‘  

home 
terms

P. C. WORKMAN
119 W. Kingsmill Ave Phone 412 

Near Post Office

Have R big demand for 
Used Can. Want several 
at once, will pay cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
PHONE 1055 or S19-W

The bond issue had been before 
the upper branch of the legislature 
four days during which time it uas 
bombarded by the opposition with 
a multitude of amendm. iits, only a 
re wof which were adooted and 
these of a minor nature. The must 
important was an agreed amend 
ment increasing the proposed *s ie 
from $200200200 to $212,000,000 to
.UTS c* re of bo,Mtat issued prior to 1017.

Mo n e y  in  f a in t in g
CHICAGO, April L (/P)—There'* 

T antY ,ln f»ktUng if you do it at 
the right time and the right place. 
Jack Rito-'f. a former professional 
rrfarathon dancer, told Matter in 
Chancery Richard C. O'Donnell.

N O TIC E
To the Public
coming to P a m p a  my 

to has beat limited to of- 
work, but since I have beep 
ed so muoh to r e s u m e

real practice of medicine 
surgery, I have decided to 

ao_ Hereafter I will make'•JBX'srs.Ildren. '
attentionof

J. O. ROCER3. M- D.
OFFICE DUNCAN BLDG. 

1979 I t t  m . 1927

FOR RENT — Three-room unfur
nished duplex with garage. 419 

North Grace. Phone 068-J.
FOR RENT—Two room apartment.

furnished for light housekeeping. 
Mils psdd, front entrance, nice and 
clean. 909 East Browning.
FOR RENT—Two loom fumishtd 

house and bath. BUI* paid. Call at 
303 South Cuyler.
FOR RENT—Pour-room uiNumlsli 

ed apartment, two-car garage. 125 
Sunret Drive or phone 846W.

down. 125

help you build your asm 
Lots from $75 dp. on easy

_ -------- _  _ _ _  BARGAIN!
Splendid section, fairly improved, 5 
miles north of Davm. 38 miles Ama
rillo. shallow water and a wonder
ful country, 000 acres good wheat 
and one-third goes, delivered. Price 
036, small down payment, most any 

botance Write or phoneon 
.. Parton 

E. "
304-5 Oliver

rton with
V c2£®& *<
er Eakle IMbr,”

ACO.
Phone 4596

FOR RENT—Furnished one-room.
house for light housekeeping 

Reasonable. Also nicely furnished 
front bedroom Clow ln oq pave
ment. Phone 042.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

on pavement at reduced rates. Ir
win apartments, 531 South Cuyler.

G O O D  USED  
C AR S

I
1*30 Fiord Tudoor Sedan 
1931 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1020 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1829 Ford Business Coupe

C U t Motor Co*

Ambulance
SERVICE

Go Co Malone
PHONE 181

La Nor a
NOW PLAYING

# #  1

MISCELLANEOUS
MOTOR blocks and heads, electric 

welded. Deering Boiler Works, 1000 
South Barnes. Phone 292W.

CARDS read and business psychol
ogy. Mrs. Bom Beatty, 0:30 to 5 

o'clock, week of April 6. 
hotel.

HAVE parties wanting fUlgig 
tlso. camp grounds, and o 

businesses. Come to see me. c 
Rice, Wynne-Merten building.

CITY LIVESTOCK
CITY. March 31. ,*5—
. 1—Hbgs. 5200; uneven, 

10-15 lower,; heavier 
top $7 35; packing 

66.161*6,76; .-,'ock 
pigs, 70-130 tbs.. $725^720.

Cattle, 9,000; calve*. 2,0W; Ted 
: teerS and yearlings tending lower; 
ether kilUtig classes steady; stock- , 
ers and feeders steady to weak; 
steer*, 600-1500 lbs., $7.75© .8; heif
ers, 560-060 lbs.. $6.75# 8. cows, $5‘ » 
6.25: vealers tmilk-fed> t U t b t ;  
UjSKker and feeder steers $6 76'i> *
920.

Sheep.' 6,006; lambs strong to 15 
higher, odd lots sheep about stead)! 
be: t wpoletl lambs offered $620. 
LumbS, till lb*, down, $7.75aS.09; 
ewes, 150 lbs. down. $J.25‘ i 4.75.

Goodnight! That’s  
What Mack Said in 
Stop at Goodnight
“Sixteen hours In Good night I . . . 

Good night! What have I done tint 
this should come to met”  wise-3 
cracked J. M. McDonald, deputy oil 
.supervisor tor the railroad eothmls- 
xlon this morning.

He. Mrs. McDonald and thfig 
young daughter, Pat. returned lest 
night from Austin, where Mr. Mc
Donald conferred with the railroad 
commission.

The McDouaJdb left Dallas Sat
urday but due to the snuw bllt.ud 
were forced to leave their car at 
Childress and make the ru t of the 
trip by train. At Oaixinight Uielr 
train Was held up 16 hours by »  
stalled bright train ahead in a 
snow-filled cut.____

QOUFLE FOUND DEAD
MANSFIELD. April V  (P> — The 

bodies or N. M. Peck. 60. add .Mrs. 
Peck, 53, were found at Uielr hoaus 
here yesterday, each with g bullet 
wound in the head. Justice Homer *  
House returned a verdict 01 murder 
and suicide.

A negro woman, who wanted a 
bucket of milk, found the bodies. , 
The couple apparently irid bs^i 
dead since Monday. Mrs. Pack evi
dently had been preparing a m t l  
when she wan killed. -

■ L M

K it f ie y  A c M s  

B r e a k  S le e p
S  SSi^SS£%Jtfti&i

tlonv makes you fuel tired. 1

f S o W & v i M r itlon. Don't give up Try C 
nounced 8lM-t*s> today,

Richards Drag Co.

’  CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH to express our sincere 

thanks to those who were so kind 
to us during the illness and death 
of our husband and father.

MRS. T. B. JOHNSON,
THELMA JOHNSON.

N h b

I  a
i c o s r
And she tries 
to buy herself 
a he-man hus
band!

with
Miriam Hopkins ' 
Carole Lombard 
Frank Morgan

A new angle on 
the mad moderns! 
With a cast of 
vivid, v ib - fa n t ,  
y o u n g  Btarg. A 
laughing, lilting 
romatic hit!

TED LEWIS
in

“THE
H A P P IN E S :

REMEDY”

i w v v v v w w v v v v v v w w v w y i r

REX
N O W -

USE YOUR
CALENDAR COUPONS

THR-R-ILLS!

RICHARD
A R L E N

^SvminfUp
'wire
M A R Y  B R I A N

Q  Q tim m ount (fu tu re

Seta new record 
for thrills, love in 
thin smile-a-minute 
racing romance.

GEORGE JESSEL

“POLITICS”
and

COMEDY 
“MAID TO  

ORDER

Voss Cleaners 
M" ’"°K3R

—

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

' DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Tharaphj1narapny

rSftfiSia ■
u Offire, Mt i Rra .

DR. A . W . M AN N  
Chiropractor

Roam 3
«M-Mi

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE

S »  fflfc J g rw B 5
We waste a Hasten mwrrlaSi ter 

rm. Made to ■renin  mfr. /
MRS. FRANK KEEHN *

4 »  H tastreri------------ r h a t t U U

Picture Fram ing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPS&n" HARDWARE 
COMPANY

f b o Ne  a

Physicians and 
Surgeons

m *  Cl
997-31$

A . B. GOLDSTON
r

" » i 1 ■ 1

— a-.
Transfer

K  * * m

%Hite9 t 'if- t# * i f f :


